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CIVIL COSTUivlE I N 1c'O:!~DL~VAL E:rGLA!:.JD 
I NTRODUCTION 
History to some is a sec;uence of dates a nd n ames to be 
memorized by the few who are fortuna te en ·- ugh to possess re-
tentive memorie s. History to oth ers is a series of g reat move-
ments passed through by t h e members of success ive groups of 
people who have oceupi ed the severa l parts of t~-)(_) ear th. To 
still another g roup , his t ory means the study of the lives 
a. End. c11''' rpte r of real people who lived and ti10ught, e.nd moved 
about through the past ages. ':!hen we a ssume this last attj ·:~.ude 
we na tura lly think of these people a s hum<:c, n be ing s with the 
sa.Jne essentia l qualities of charac t er a s our p r e sent d~y 
friends -vvhom we meet on the streets, a t p l a ces of business, at 
amusement centres , cla d in r .s. iment be fitting the occas sion. We 
a re p rone to judg e our f e llow man by the appear s.nce wh ich he 
r..: resents, to f orm :from it our estime..te of h is lik es and 
dislikes, his eccentricities, even his income. And why not? It 
has been done all through the ages. Fashions of costume hav c. 
from time im.rnemorial been a strong indication of the character 
a nd life of the people who a dop t e d them. 
\ie v;ould :Hot, as a rule, enjoy a drama in nhich the 
p roduc e r had not g one to the trouble of clothing his char~ cters 
in keeping with the ir parts. \lhy not carry over it he same feel -
ing to our int e rpreta tion of history; Why not clothe our 
• 
\ 
' 
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cha racters in a ppropL:::. te cos tv.mes , making them re c:.lly 1 i ve a nd 
W8.lk before us as we delve il:to the p2.st exper i enc e s of the 
r a c e end try to i n a g ine how the se p eop le looked ~nd f e lt, I 
h a ve attempted to do this for the people vmo lived during the 
Middle Ages in Eng land, to show wha t they wore vrhen allowed 
free expression of the ir individuc:. li ty, not when occupie d 
b y a s pec i al a ctivj.ty a s the f a r mer , the merch::~. nt, the monk , 
c: ,.. the wa r rior, v;hich r e :r .::. re d a spe c i a l s et type of' a pparel . 
L(:;; cause of t l"' ·i fl, TT'j thesis is confine d to the civil 
co s ·t.urne of the vve:-: lthier cla s::' , who set the styles which were 
i n ~me s da pt e d by the p oorer bre thr~n . I have tri e d to show 
th e-s e _ costume s 8.s they were change d and deve loped by the 
cha racte r <c'.nd life of the people who wore them, by the va rious 
mee.ns of intercourEe vJith othe r peop le : .. nd na tions from VIhom 
•ne re a c opted n e w i deas . To d o this hE'- S mean t g oing back to 
the socia l :.md polj.tioal b <::l ckground of the times, or ·what is 
ordina rily t e rmed the Hi story of the period, so that finally 
the " Hi story of Col::tume" evolved a s a ser i es of a c ts with 
chE"r a cte rs clothe d in k e eping vv i th the historical backgr ound, 
~ 
wh e re the cha~cter a nd ba ckground were bound to me rge into 
the one topit!T of "Eist oryn • 
• 
i:..:NGLO-LD,.XON Pb ::noD 449-1066 
iihen we first peep into Britain a t the d awn of the 
~ iddl e Ag e s, ~e find it r ap idly be i ng t aken posses s ion of 
by the b c:-.rba rian inva ders from the r eg ion of the North Sea. 
These Teutonic tribes of Ang l es , Saxons, &nd Jute s c mne from 
a county overrun by big timber e: nd t .. , ' c lc S (~ rub to the most 
fertile a nd civilized pa rt of a Britai n th&had been clear-
ed, drained, a nd t .illed in R o:qlan f a s\u. on1• '1 1ese Brit ish were 
people who , were a lrea dy tra ders, living in cities, a nd 
cul'i tivating l a rge ests. tes: The invad ing 'IJ'ibe s were rough 
a nd ree.dy, broad-shou;Ldred, g r eat limbe d g i an ts, r1ith masses 
of lo:ng fair hair, e.nd g rey-blue ey e s; They brough t vri th them 
their ideas of law, r e lig ion, a nd g ove rnment, vn1ich p roc e e d ed 
to t a k e the place of those of the Celts a nd Roman Britons~ 
Th e An g lo-Saxon s ettlers had crude methods of agric u lture, 
cattle-raisine, fishing , a nd hunting . They we re not sufficien-
tly adv a nc e d to ca:r:ry on foreig n trade~ but they m::~ naged to 
unite their v e.rious tribes into a nmnb e r of petty k i ngd oms, 
" c..nd to obt:= ... in control of the whole I s l a nd. 
' l ith the coming of Christianity in 597 wa a so~~ the seed 
7 
for the develO})~ment of socia l J. ife and f orei ,~n tra de . The 
'Traill, p. 121 
,_Cross, p . 22 
3 Synge
1 
p . ·32 
4 Gheyney, ~- · 
5 Cheyney, ·p-
I..Cross, p 
39 
43 
. 2 2 
/Cross, p . 26 
tBr anard, p . 577 
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I 
monasteries fos t e r 1~ d industry 2.nd the a rts. -~fe find that 
clergymen visit e d the continent a nd leE.rned of the old Roman 
civilizati on, tha t they imp orted g old a nd s i_ lve r, orn5mental 
clothine for relie ious purposes, and l a t e r brought men in from 
the contine nt \ .hocoul·d manufacture the ir things in England .2. 
'l'hus was Ja:ic. t h e :foun,la tion for continenta l trade. 'l'hat t h is 
con tinued ~as shown by the f a c t that i n ?96, Charles the 
Grea t, i n a lette r to Offa, King of Mercia, a s s ure d p rot e ction 
to .b ng lish traders joining the company of p ilgrims to pass 
safe ly thru the fo re i gn t e rritories a"nd to smugg le in g c ld a nd 
s ilve r vJO rk~ 'l'hese t r a der s brought home ma r ten, d e er, ott e r, a nd 
be;:;. r sk ins, as well as eiderd own a nd wha lebone from the north 
r· 1 t"' '1'1, o.nc. eas . lle t a ble of port dues of E thelred for London shows 
a tr;: de viith Normandy, F r ance, P onthieu , ·· nd F landers~ E ng lish 
wool was a lready a n i mport ant c::-:no:rt to the clothing towns of 
Fl E~nders. b ngl ish g old work a nd e11~·~: :x · oi.d er·e d n e edle ·n orlc rnad e by 
the E nglish l 8,dies · as exported t o Ita ly be f ore the Norma n con-
~ (. 17\ .J 1uest . lhe merchan ·( a t this time say.s 11 I go a broa d on my ship . 
. ond buy -p~ecicus things 
with my goods, 2 nd g o over s e a .s.nd sell my things ,;v;h ich c:_ re 
·-. ot :·reduced in t h is country c:~nd bring them hither t o you-
~all ~rocade) a nd silk , precious gems a nd gold, v a rious 
7 
~ a imen·s a nd dyestuffs .. II 
At the close of the e i ghth c e ntury a nothe r group of people 
'c . 
.2 ross , F. 126 
_Cheyney) -p. - 52 
~Tra ill 1~(2 02 
3 Barna r c1J ?· · 57? 
1-Tra il l , :p . 203 
5
'l'ra il l , p . 2 02 
1m 
7J:)arnard;p.5?8 Tra il~!,p . 1 21 
I 
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bege. n IJlundering the shore s of Brit.<:U n . These peo :r.:; le we re k nown 
a s the 11 Da nes 11 and 11 Viking s" a nd ca rb3 from the shore s of j)enmark, 
1\ orwa:ji, e,nd Sweden'. At first they made plupdering r a ids, but by 
876 beg:. n settling dovm u.nd a dop ted the Anglo- Saxon manne r of 
living~ 7rade h a d been fostered by the introduction of Christia n-
ity, but it r e ceived a much g rea ter impetus frorn the coming of 
the Danes . These people were used to trading with forei g n l a nds 
a nd , a s a result, :C:. ngl a nd became ., tra d e center . Hew t er ritory 
was opened up to c omraerc e, a nd as a proof of the northern tr. de 
a nv111be r of e c:. rly :::1 ng lish coins have be en :l'ound in S candinav i~. 
'i he Da nes also ca t< ried on commerce with Chester a nd Bristol 
from settlemer;ts in Dublin a nd along the sou th coast of Ire land. 
During th i s p e riod of 6 00 years, a country was ch ange d 
from one of petty he c;. then tribes to one, unit ed, embracing 
Chr istia n p rinc i pl e s, a nd ha ving the bas is of a vig orous town 
life e.nd commercial g ro·wth f irmly e stablished~ 
There is no relia ble evidenc e of t h e dress of the ear ~y 
Ang lo - Saxons. ~)ut it is thought tha t the ir costume resembled tha t 
of t he contempor-ary J!' ranks : This consisted of a short , sl e eveless 
garment, t e r mi :.-.c:.t ing a bo··· e the knees. The tunic opened at the 
n ·~ ck like 2. shirt; YJh e n s lit a t the side s , it s i r:.;nified a 
:Oo:1dsman. The chiefs had tunics bordered with gilded lea ther 
Ltab r o-.i.de red in colors. A br or:1d belt, DrnalT':hted with metal studs, 
~ 
vJas - ~n·n. Th e le e s were usually ba re, but all cla sses y; ore boot ~. 
Cheyney, p. 59 
4-Lynge , p. 36 
~{Barnard p . 577 
\ Cheyney: p/. 66 
4Traill> p . 20 ~ 
.Sfc 1 inch, p. 18 
Wairhol t , p . 29 
• 
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made of rough, e trong lea.ther, whi ch came to t he a nk l e s. The 
b c: ck of the ne c k and the f tc' c c ' .. · ·J.·e 5h~ved closely, l eaving t he 
front ha ir to g row to g reat lengtks, a nd p lling it up to f orm 
2. knot 1• The Saxons had a kn owledge of weaving ::;md dyein g . That 
they a dmired col or a nd ornament very muc :, wa.s shown in the ir use 
of ble.ck only for the shoes. In t h (-; ' Taves of the e a rly Saxons 
h::- .v e been found a n a bunda nce of j eweL:y . Th e mos t costly and the 
most useful of these were the fibula e , us e d to fasten various 
part s of the dress. S ome of them we re very a rtistic . One, made 
of g old, ha d the c entral part decorated with turooise and garnet , 
with spa c e s fill ed with twists of delicate g old fili &ree . An other 
~ 
was of b rass, an o t her of bronze . I ' endent ornarnents we re v1 orn by 
a ll Saxon tribes. E omet imes R oman coins were found c a s ed in g old 
a nd jewe ls. Jewel led clasps a nd buckles of g i rdl es, e a r-rings, 
of s~nple twisted wi r .. passing through a bea d, rings of coils 
of fl a t ~ilve r or of twisted copper wire we r e all found a s 
evidenc e of the love for decor.<J.tion~ 
F rom 5 0 7 on, we h a ve ma nuscrip ts describing costume s, as well 
(/ 
as figure s of s a inc:.s dressed in contem11,r a. r y ~\ nglo -Saxon costume. 
:r:· :r t h 1 • tb h · t 11 • t ~ ext o t e SKln was worn _e s 1r or J U~ au- corps 11 , usually 
ma de of v'lh ite linen, s i nce it was c ons:i.de"t'ed a }; enance to h e.ve to 
wear wool n ex t to the skin . 'Ehis fitted ' l os e ly to the body .4-
The short tunic 'i;as worn by a ll the classes . Ve ry often this was 
1 {~l inch, p . 18 
Hill , p . 10 
2. 1"airholt, p . 29 
3 F a irholt, p . 37 
4{Ashdovm , p . 7 
Clinch , p . 19 
• 
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open a short diste nce a t the neck , e nd l a ced up the front. The 
s l e eve s wer e cut yJith the g:.o>_ r m:ent, C.'.nd h <- :. d rucking ( rush e d UIJ to 
r;: d<:e folds c a t the forearn~ Just b e low the knees ·a border was 
I 
worke d, u s u a lly in a l e~;c f pc"!. t tern. A g ird l e was worn :-" round the 
wa ist so t ha t the t u ni c could be dra wn up in folds ove r it. If 
a t unic were long , it denoted super ior rank. The mantl e , v: orn by 
both s exes , g ~ ve chance s for individua lity in a r r a ngement. It 
c &me bel ow the skirt of the short tunic, cove ring a ll of t he 
back, e.n d was gather~ ove r the right . .,o rm, ::· nd p a rt of t h e breast . 
,. 
It wa s fasten e d upon the shoulder or on the c e ntre chest by a 
fibula e. S tocking s were introduc ed ; t hey we re either to the 
knee or lone . Crosn-:-ga rtering a 1so bec ame the vog ue, e nd v:;as often 
v e ry elaborate, consisting of U, .. n ds of l eD.ther or cloth P ::::- ound 
the l e g s , forming a patt e rn t e r mi na ting l~elow the kne e~~~ Shoe s were 
st ill uni versa11y used. Th ey -vv-e re low , f as tening Ul) t ' 1e s id e o 1· . 
fr ont . O cc as ~i o nelly boots were used . Usua lly the men went ba r e - h ead-
ed , f or they had a pride in d is p l a ying the ir long , · flowine h<::.ir . 
The nationa l he a.d - c overing wa s a Phrygic-m sha ped c a p of le a ther , 
or skin , or cloth. 
Of the e a rly _1\.nglo-Saxon wome n' s costume , li t tle i. s kno~:m 
e x cept tha t it was long <?end fl owing . l'' rom the ga;-a ves d' the se 
v1 omen v1e m2.: · f b!e!h ;judt;;lYlents of the type of ornament wo rn . Glass 
bea ds of v a rious col ors! of amb e r e.nd s tones , ornamental me tal 
3 hairpin:::. e nriched with geTnets, as well as numerous brooches, or 
' Fa irholt,p. 43 
:~.A shdOlim , p . 12 
3JUll, p. 11 
4Clinch 1 p. 17 
.. 
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fibv.la :; •. have been fovnd. I.I ore i s knm:'m of the l a t er dress of 
the ~ ~ women. Down to 1 066, t~ most strik ing part was the head-
rail head-dress . This v;as m<:.d e of E pi r:· ce of s ilk OI' linen1 t wo 
s_nd 2. half by three 9uart ers of a y2.rd , wh ich cm~'([; l e t e ly 
cove r ed the head. ~:t was pu J:. Jn by }:: lacing one end loosely 
on t he left :::boulde r, briJ;'Igi~ it over the head to the righ t 
shoulder, pl~c i ng under t he chin, around the back of the ne ck, 
c:md ove r t hr ric ht ·shoulder, l eavinr the free end h~.· ng ine 
l oosdy in front , or allowinE it to completely cover the chest. 
An other viay c f \·;earing it v:s.s t o he"v e the c entre on th e f oreh ead 
with the t wo ends h a nging fr e e on e ithe r side, wi th a nF.~ r ·\' 
circlet to keep it in p l a ce and orn~ment it .These he: d -ra1l g 
v1e r e alr1ay s made of colored materia"l . The hair viaS al :myt:: 
cove red, s ome times being worn in pla its, or even, at t his early 
I 
date, curled with an iron. 
The kirtle, or colored under-gc.:.Tmeni ' , war: :;_ke a comb ined 
petticoat, <:md bodice. Ove r this was '.i urn the aunna, or ngo-vm", 
v1h ich vms long , ;::mel f a irly tieht fitting , but fl ·~ ,v j_ng a round the 
feet . The sleeve s we re long c:wd ti t;h t, puckerine. o~t the for earm 
~ he tun i c had sleeves to the elbow with l 2 rge open ing s ~ he 
neck r e s embled t ·: at of the man's , and vras often encir cL~d vJith 
embr oid ery . The Ea -thering in a t the we:d:=.:t was a e: co:nr l i ; l1e d 
entire ly by the g ird le . The mantle was of some con ~rasting 
col or, consisting of a ~ide p iece of stuff wrarped [ r a c efully 
l-
about the form. The Anglo-fax on women 1-:J robzJi.y Y.1 or e tlH: socc a , or 
s ome kind of ho se~ Their shoes were c lose-fitting , black. Thl. 
'-Tra ill 1 I J P. 2 22 3 Traill I, p 1 222 
2. -.:.·i '11 lL1 l J. I p, ~ 
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ornaments of t l· is period fre9 u e ntl y took the form of the Greek 
cross, :o~ nd 1:::· t e r, Chr is tic.n symb ols. t n Be a L. 1 ;;; a ce our:. t, there a re 
fre r u ent r e fer e nces to · ,...· d a nd precious stones . I t is th ou ght 
that D.tl ch of the j ewel"r"y I was of F rankish orig in . 
The Anglo -Ea.xon ~. v1e re v e ry :_ killed in tr .- r af wee.: v inc , 
a.ncl the n c-:. tive chronicle rela tes with enthusiasm of how t h e 
.2.. 
'' embroideries g lorified the wool.:.wor]r 11 • Ev e n G;::. rmans c a.me t o 
E n g l 2 n d to lec nn the t r a de. E ilk ear ments we re Ymrn Yi ith 
g older e a g les, c::.nd [ Olden flowers . This Eaxon embr id ery a nd 
g old. -·v. c, rk \vas exported . As the :~·n ople e rew we c:.l t hy e nough t •:. 
afford luxuri e s, silk!li . :c"C nd fin e r y we r e imp ort P. d during the 
3 
eighth century, a. nd tv t l1e middle o:;:· the ten th . century, I .ondon 
r;as a c om:merc ic1. l city of imp ortan.c e . The Anglo-Sa xons de lighted 
a. 
in gay colors, eEp ecilly in reds, g reens . a nd blue s . The 
" 
i llumina t ed mc.cnuscripts show c o "·i:;emporz, ::.·y costumes, a nc1 these 
with r ed, lila c , p ea - gr e e ~ , - i n fact, robes of all c6lors of the 
rainbow-secure~ from the ir r ich dye~ . 
l n cont r c:. st to the eta. y tones used by the Anglo-~ :1x ons,. 
t he D~:me s, on co rrnng\ we re 0alled nThe Bl a ck Danest: because of 
the ir t ypj. cal colo :c .of dress~ I t one time they wore c J.ot he s of 
the s a ilor typ ~ J but on settling in E ngland, adopt e d the Brit ish 
r 
styl e , e n d e v en the gayer colors: They we re very p r oud of th~ir 
long hair, which the.'. c ombecl regu1a·r.:l ·y onc e a day. The only 
•r.- I J.' raill , , p . 193 
4 Traill, I , P . 194 
1 Hill , p . 15 
~T raill, p . 22 ::. 
V'-shdown , p/. 19 
$:7e. irhol t, p . 57 
• 
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di:ff eTE.r-.ce in their costume and that of the j,_ ng lo<caxon s ,:ias 
th~ir u~ e of c o~ds a nd tassels to f a sten their ma ntel i ns t ead 
of fibula~, a nd th ~i r use of massive g old bracelets ! 
Ano:ther forei g n influe nce, which c e"me t c: b e one of c r eat 
importa.T\ -:::e , was that exercised by 1\fornc:.ndy . During the reig n 
of ~ -· d '. . o.rd the Confessor , the compla i nt IJrevalent was tha t the 
Horr:1an f a sl'l i ::.ns were being introduced. Th e chronicl e r s S HY that 
t l :. e tunics we re shortened, the l: ~i l' 1nas trimm.ed, · nd the arms 
were l aaded with e;olden brac e let s~ 'I'hat the l~olml .an f achions 
should b e ado:pted c.:;, t this time was ne.tural, f or l;, dwarcl had 
sp e n t tv~,erd:- -y-five out of the thirty years of his life in 
Ko r r.J.and;y , and vras really rnoi'e Norman than L nglish in h i s ta..ste.s 
o.nd . nl.~nne.t- 'of l i ving. Vihen he ca me to E ng land he was acc.om·•nr\L .,;d 
by nume rou;·, r e l a tiv<: S .::md nobles, as well as adventurc-'r :3 ~ 
was 
Dv. :· :;. ng his r e i g n he " a t times influe nced by the :English , a t 
times by the I7 c rra2~11 r e t a iners . The Horrn-an i mm i g rationf:: included 
t radesme n and Cl'a ftsmen, too. 'l'he connection was very 
close a nd t h e No:-rm.:::tn influence g reat. In 1057, ':'! illiam of 
1Jorme.ndy vf::.:it ed ::Q; dward a nd afterwards claL'11ed that E dward 
p romised h is influence to obtain the crown for 1Hilliam. At any 
rate, when the news of the de c:.th of Ldvrard and the elect ion of 
Harold r each e d 1Nilliam in 1066, he immediatelly made preparations 
to invade E ng l a ncLWi th the story of the inva sion, the victory .:J 
1 T ra i 11 , I , p . 2 2 3 
~Fairholt , p . 64 
3 C::: eyney, p . 89 
3cross, p . 38 
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Has\~n~s, 
.~;the c ons e9ue nt . e l e ction and corof\d.tion E:lS king on ChristmB.S 
Dt=:~Y , 1 0 66 1, · e hav e the stc:.ge al l se t for the n e::-:t era of 
d eve lopment i n p olitica l life, s ocial life, a nd dress . 
I 
Cheyney, p . 97 
1066 - 1157 
---- --·-· ·--
\H th the coming mf the l~ orme~ns we h a ve introduced into 
:S n e;lish life a new r &.c e . The :Norman influence had been fe lt 
I 
before throu ~:;h t r a de, through travelers , and visit ::: c::.nd 
cmTm'.unications of f:overeigns, but vrith the actua.l occupa.tion 
of England by this race , far-reaching consequenc e s were a pparent . 
The ol c.er Ang lo-Sa,: · ,;n r a ce VIas stolid a nd ea.rnes t. To this was 
added , the bright e r ; . loftier tone of the Normans vYi th thei1~ 
genius for oreani ~at ion a n d order ~ The fus ion of the s e t wo 
types was &. ha:FPY one f or the linglish race . The }Tc,rme:n c on 9ue r ors 
we re more like ly to a dd to a nd strengthen the exisi t i~g instit-
titions than t 0 de s troy absolutely . The y had strong p owers of 
assimilation ; th i~> rr.e ?ont that they soon c:.dopted what they 
a.rJ 
B.dmired in t!~e Ea:x:on dress, living ," l e,n guage , modifying it 
according to the ir ideas. 
The char<:J.Ct e r of the NoY'man kings had s tr ong influe nce 
upon ~ ng l a nd. This meant that the ''exe cu t iv e , the c entr 2 l 
admi nistration, and the local gove ~:·nment h: .. d been tkken o·ve r by 
a new set of men-better manage s~ ke ene r , more scrup~ulous , 
less drunken and 9uarrelsome, better t r~ ined , hardier, t h rifti e r , 
more :i.n sympathy wi th the general E uropean moveme nt, more 
Ill. 
adve11"tu :r: ous . The Ho rman kings brought with them the feudal idea 
of l a nd tenure a nd ove rlordship , with t h e l E.r::d owners owing 
dire ct a ll eg i c:.nc e to the king . A: r·, -; with t he feud a lism came 
ide e. ls of knighthood a nd chiva.lr:y . _ 'I'he cer~monies of kni chthood 
all reouired specia l costumes . .. c find t hat t he a rmor of the 
' 
k night c r:me to be copied in civilian clothes . 
- ~ynge, chapt . vi .:L m .11 T " Ll'"' 1 ra~ , - , p . c. . .r o 
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The reli g ious fervor a nd t he love of adventure f cund a n 
outlet in the crusading movement . 'Ihe first of the s E- ~ arne in 
1096, to try to rencue the Ho ly E epulchre at J erus:d em from the 
~urks . But before this there had been freouent inte rcourse with 
. 
the East by the pe ople g oing on pi l E;rim:::J.ges . Through this _,_:;astern 
movement were b rought back to E ngland the Or i ental t astes and 
bas tern type of culture. Part icularly was the luxurious "sa.mi te" -
prized. 'rh :! s '.vas Bometimes entirely of silk , but was fr r:: 1 _.,_en t l 
int e r wo•re:r1 i th threads of g ol d and silver , and embroid ered. 
This love or' t he Orie:~utal luxuriance Emd of dis play V;':... , -.:, very 
. € 
not1cable during the l E::. tter part of the reign of Rufus . The 
·' 
Or intal i deas wer·e nlso broucht j n ~--y the Eaxons who h ad fl e d to 
I · 
Const2.nt i nople at the time of the ConCjuest: The Je·ws brought 
richly c olored stuffs which gradually to o:k the p lc.we of home·· 
spuns . These Jews v1ere well known as silk ma.nufac turers c:md as 
),. 
makers of purple cloth . 
:t·erhaps the c;reatest impetus of a ll to dress was that 
f l1 rnished by the g rowth in commerce. The Crusadfs opened u p a · 
vast new Eastern section from which to secure luxuries . The 
i nunedie. te effect of the con1uest ·was disa,ster to town a nd tra de, 
but this was soon offset by the growth because of the more 
~ intimat e r e lations ·with t he continent, 2nd the more pes. c.c-:.ble 
i nlcnd conditions due to the stronge r Horma n kings~ In the 
' Calthrop, p . 3 
.z. Calthrop , p . 3 
3fCross , p . 60 
l Tra i ll , I,p. 360 
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wake of t he Normans c ame extende d in t e rc e> u rse \'\d th the F orffi2.n, 
c • I 
and Breton, F oitevan, Gas con, a nd 0pan1Sh p orts. F rom Ita ly 
and the south c ame luxuries~ London e 1·ew so much as a trade 
cent re that by 11?4 the imp orts included g old a nd s p ices f rom 
A :r:ab i a, from b gypt , silk from India, a nd furs from the 
northern , d 3 r;l' l ~ . ' t d d ·a n s . 1e 1 ore 1gn r a ers a n craftsmen settled 
everywhe:c:;; , ~ nd V!e find that the kings enc ouraged them by g r . ~lt-
ing c harters guarante e ing securiti es of inlcmd tr.:=.de, end open-
ing up g reat rang e s of free trade . 'l'here v1as 2. g rowth in the 
Gild system~1 unions of traders , for their own protection, for 
" the ree,ula tion trade, a.nd for the exclusion of r i vals . 
In 1153 a charter was £ ranted to hold an annual f a ir a t 
St . Ear tholomevv ; this became a great a nnual cloth f e ir . Before 
t he con~uest, the_ Flemings had imported E ng lish wool for manuf~ 
c\ture. 'vH th the Con'l vest 1 the F leL' ine s ca me to England . Henry I 
al lowed a ntunbe r of these F l emish weavers to settle a t Ross , 
Tenley, a nd at the mouth of the Tweed . During the twelfth 
century , the re were weave rs' guilds at L ondon, York, l'i o t tine;ham, 
- . r 
L inc oln , Huntinc don, Winchester, and Oxford: 
'1' o stumnarize the ge:r:-eral influences U})On dress dur ing the 
l~oTman occupat ion, t h e re were the new raciaJ ,~ J.ement with the 
strong line of Kings , the comin€ of feudal 1 ~ 1, chivalry, and 
Crusades, a nd the development of crafts r::."ld trades · ... ; t h the 
corre:::ponding advent of forei gn me :c·chants ctr: '.~- ~rafts men . 
I ·• Tra1ll, I ,p. 360 
2..Hill ~ p . 32 
3 Traill I, p. 365 
"~ H ill P . 34 
' -
s :Sarna rd, p . 5?? 
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In the following pages will be traced the deve - opmen t in 
dress un<ler the individual li! ormz . n rulers with the specific 
influe nce u p on e a ch . William the Con~ ueror , on his comin e , 
I 
brought 11 bloodshed, new laws, n ew customs , and new f ash i on e :: I, 
He ruled hars hly and 1~ errorized those who s h a red i n the up-
rising s by great deva s t a t ions . He a ppointed Norman ea rl s whom 
he could trust, . then p r oce ed e d t c 1./in over the E ng lish by 
J.. 
pardoning them, a nd by r e cog niz i h g the ir native cust oms and ideae . 
Du r ing hi s reign we h a ve the c oming of the Jews with their 
richly color ed silks, the beginning of th~e growth of towns B.nd 
trade a f t er a temp ora ry setback . 
The men were cla d in pl~ in, short, lo c e ly-fitting -under-
tunics . 'l'hef.; e had tight sle eves vvhich wrin 'KI: , .. !_ over the w ris t . 
The unde:rtunics we re usua..lly of vrh i te linen, vri th t h e neck some -
times stitched with colored or black wool. This neck shov:<e d 
above the opening of t he tunic, which was close - fitting with 
skirts r eaching to the knees . I t was open on either side to the 
h ips a nd fell from. h e re in loose folds. S leeves were made 
wide, a nd came j v ' -~ below the elbow . The s l e eve s 2"nd neck we re 
edged with embrci de r y 5 or with a bc:md of the S8.me color a s jbhe 
r es t of the tun i c . Another type of tunic resembled a mod ern shirt 
e :x c ept that the neck ·:'p ening was sma ller . The fit was loose 
and easy . The s l e c ~ es were wide to the elbow. A band of 
' Calthrop p . 3 
.a. Traill I p . 2 3 
. ! .!'! t ~' 1 ~~ ~~ 
fl' 
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s t uff or lea ther caused the gathe~ ing a t the wa ist. The skirts 
Jf the tunics were cut sruare or V shaped in front and behind. 
S ometimes the tunics were tucked into short breeches wh ich came 
I 
only to the knees. 
The legs were covered by neat fitting drawers of wool , 
natura l color or dyed. These n cha usses" continued to the VIa rs~ •• 
~ 11 
Bandages,or cross - garters of various colors ~ were bound ar o~nd 
the legs . The shoes were no longer black . They were ve r y often 
:~re 1 low, blue , green , or red ~ They we re made of _ :ft skin or 
.:.,uckl ed a cross the instep . 8 onet i me s they had ~ projecting border 
c-~ round the t op. 
'Ihe 11Tormevn cloak or mm. tle v1as more voluminous than the 
~axon. It was made semi-circular , ::. ther with or without a semi-
circle at the neck . It was fast~ne d up the f ront or over the 
ri ght shoulder or centre by a ~arge round or s guare brooch . It 
mi ght be held by a metc... l rine or s tuff loop, through wh ich t he 
3 
cloeJt vras p ;_shed . 
Vfh en the K orm2.ns came t h ey had t heir ha.ir short, but s omE' of 
them i mitated the l!;ngl ish by l e tting it grow long E~nd then curled 
it . S·imple hats a nd caps were worn . S ome caps we re s r118. l l 2.nd 
fla t with a ba nd around the forehead. 0t hers were of the 
s kul l - ca p variety. Hats with peaks like a hemlet were worn . In 
I . 
Galthrop, p . 4 7airhol t ) p . 67 
• 
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winter, a hood, made close to the head , s erve d to p rotect 
I 
aga inst the cold blasts • 
'I'he Norman lady dre ssed v e ry simply and phti nly . The 
chemises Wt . - -~:: made of pl a in v1hi te mater ial with tight sleeves 
which wrin :Kbd a t the v1rist as those of the men. The cher.1ise 
showed a t t h e neclc opening . S ometimes a brooch was vvorn there . 
The g own was very loose with ample s k irts r eaching v1ell on t o 
the g r und. It was gather a t the wa ist with a g i r dle of wool , 
c l otl ' , silk, or clo t h of g old web . The g ovm fitted eas ily a cross 
the bhoulders, a nd from there fell in loose folds. At the n eck 
the opening was cut as a rfl.EI. n' s. The s l e eves~ which came just b ::elow 
the elbow , as well as the neck, were ornamented by borders of 
fine needlework. S ometimes the tunics we re so short t hat the 
border came only to the knees , showing the long chemise below • 
. A very voltam i nous semi-circula r frock 'Nas f Estene d by a brooch 
' on the shoulder in t be c entre. The Horman l ady wore shoes v e ry ,. 
muc .: like those of the man . 
'l'he h e ad-dress during the reign vras c a lled the "C ouvre-Che f". 
It retained its simpl icity, b e ing v ery simila.r to the Sax ons ., 
but a.cqu iring a ne n name. The ir h a ir was_ closely coiled, with a 
few curls on the forehead. The wimple v1as bound round t h e head 
and thrown ove r the shoulder ho t a llowinG the hair to show. 
S omet imes the wi m J.e was so .• road that it r e sembled a ma ntle . 
At times a ba nd o.f silk wa s worn a roun(: the wimple . 
I 
Ca l throp'!. p/. 6 

• 
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1 . . 
Throughout ·: :ne reign of William f, the f a shions r emained 
simple. \'i ith the coming of William II, or Willia m Rufus ) as he 
was called b e c a u s e of his ruddy f a ce, the re was distinct 
changes. He vras an able soldier, but he :-__ -d a vicious 2.nd 
blasphemous pe rsonal life v1hich was ended by the h a nd of one of 
his .f a vorite courtiers . The for e ign il"f luc:. nc e s were be i;ng fel t. 
-
The interest in the East c;,ttrac t ed Pilgrims who return ed with 
I 
Oriental ideas . More Flemish -.. 'Teavers arrived 2.11 t~ '.'!ere estE•blish-
cd in the North . Th is caused 'F 1.emish merche. ndise i n the form of 
silk f a brics a nd fine cloth s to fl ow in . Cl othe s were beg inning 
to pla y an important part. Rich fur-lined cloaks a.nd g o\ms which 
trailed tr.e g round bec a me the fashion . 
11
E ven the fashions indicat e. 
the d eparture fr.om the simple r 8 .. ncl soberer idec:.ls of the pa st 
reign . The cour tiers ,,eg2.n to let their ha i r grow long , cur led 
and 'bound with r i bl:)on; they were garments like women ; they 
affect ed their feminine mi ncing gait, 2n~ e6o:p t ed shoes with 
long curved points like horns or sco r p lon ~ails ; they passed 
I 
the ir nights in dr:Lil..king a nd in r eY :J l ry . 
During this period there was a t e ndency to elonga te every 
part of the s hn::;:.le dress of t h e: :._.. :t'evious r e ign . The tunic was 
D1B.de on the s :,:. me pa tt e rn a s before with the slits up either 
side . It \vas ma de very lon g , f a,lling to the ground in hec..v;y fo l ds · 
. Cross, p . 61 
.  
' "" ·~ 
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The sleeves were vdde a n d loose, often f .o: lling 2. yard over the 
hands . Th e n eck was orac: mented w i . colored be c:.:. d s or stiff 
embroidery. The cuffs were embr oid e red inside and out . Shoes 
wer ,, made the s a me a.s during tlJc reign of William I, the sbc:-..pe 
of the foot~exc ept for the dandies who vrore long narrow toes, 
stuffe d with moss or wool , 2 nd curling u p a t the ends. Ankle 
gar t ers of soft l eather or cloth- c e.me over the top of the boot 
e nd just above the ankle. The h a ir and b ea rd were a llowed to 
grow long a nd much time vJas spent in careful combing . 
The women were n ot to : ' ::~ out-done by the men . They , too 
c:·.dopted the richer fa.b :-rics, and what is more, ~egan to l a ce 
"Not t l:a t t h e 1acing v;as very ti ght, but it coDElenced t he habit 
s nd the habit begat the harm, and the thins g ew u n ti l it 
arrived finally at tha t buck ram , square b ~.d l t, c c~ rdb oard 8 nd 
tis s ue fi -- u re which titters a nd tott e r s through the 
I 
Elizabe t h\e:m e ra." The l ac ing was d e :.: to dr2,w the wrinkles 
from tl·. · ~ c los e- wor n bodice. The gowns were open a t the n eck. The 
skirts were very full a nd long. They were laced at t h e ba ck, 
a nd had very loose s leeves. They mi ght h a n g down or turn back . 
A new eccentricity was to cute a hole in the long s leeves where 
the hand c ;::.,me. The h8,nd was pushe d through a nd the r e st of the 
sleeve a llowed to h 2.n g down. As during the r e i gn of Willis..m I, t 'be 
wimple was ~ov orn. 
I 
Ca lthrop, p . 17 
------ ------
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The c loak was fastened as before by a bro och ~t the shoulder 
or -c entr · of t lle breast . Now, ho >vever , it ··: as h e ld more 
tir 1-< l y by a set of laces which went around the back from under-
~eath ·.lhe re the brooch was fas tened ~ 
_,'i tlJ the coming of Henry I , we hav e the younges t son of 
-:.. ~, ,~: r,on 9t.tJ l' Or coming into p ow~r . He was a man of scholacy tastes . 
1.~ was agreeable , but very calculat ing , a nd re&lized that he 
a 
must h r :~. d down the restle s s barons a nd att
1
ch the people to 
himE e l f . Despite the scholary king , hospitality and love of 
Ep orts were prevalent . 'I'he members of the e c cles i astical bodies 
we re fre 9uently haranguing the pe op l e b ecause of wi~espread 
I 
enjoyment of huntine; , feasting , and dis l; lay c ._ fine dress . 
P rosperi ty · a:3 i ncreasing and simul t aneously came 2~ g eneral 
improvement in dre:3s . 'l'he general char~e r istics of s t yle were 
the s c.me as during the prev i ous r eign, but more people were 
better dressed. The use of furs for linine;s and tri:rm:n i ngs 
- y became more prevalent . ln e. c ontempo,.ary pictur e- of Henry I , he i s 
dressed in full mantle, wi th a sup ertuninc which r e ache s to 
the ground in heavy folds . The ha i r i s lon~and twis t ed int o 
e l ega nt ringlets. The beard i s nea.tly tr i nnned ; 
Clothes of all c olors were wo r n . Th e typical man's 
costume consisted of a whi te linen shirt , then two typ es of tun :. c ~ . 
I ., Cross , p- 66 
.teal throp J p . 22 
... ,.,. •.. 
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'l'he under one was long a nd full, sometimes even tre.iling on 
t h e ground. The ou t er one was short , r eaching only to the knees • 
T i ght, well-fitting drawers Dr loose trouser s were worn .with 
garters crossed from a nk le to knee . Various kinds of foot wear 
were 11,; orn. These r;.1 j. ght b e boots of s oft l eather with ornar.o.e nL.l 
b c:,nds c: t t he top, or they might be made of cloth a nd embrofdered 
d own the centre. Leather th~ngs were used to tie shoes or skin. 
The caps were made of skin or leather, in p1ri.n shalJes without 
I 
brims. S emi-circular fur-lined mantles were numerous. 
In the dress of the ·:..: .. '.~Ien, the influenc e of the first 
Crusade is seen. The govms . were very long 1 and ample , ei· ·.g c on-
f j_ned a t the wa ist by a g-i rdl e . ~~ ·~·1 e g i ro le wa s made of e long 
rope of silk or Wool either ~iaced simply around the wa i Lt 
a nd .looslj knott e d or woun d a round the n2 ist once a nd cross e d 
. behind, then k notted in fr ont with J. · ·ng ends h a n g ing . 'J 'he 
s leeve s had ppndul ent cuffs whic h }>.ling d ovm from the wrist and 
h a d ri chly ornament•a.a borders. 
i. n ew type o:f dress, made from the Orienta,l idea, v1as a 
loose silk c oa t which reached to the knees a nd was v1ell open at 
the front. tt was bro ache d or buttoned with a silk loop a t the 
·wa ist, The sleeves increased in size from the underarm to the 
~aist , and s ometime s hun g so long a s to re9uire knotting at 
./t althrop, p. 23 
\.Fairhol t, p. 77 
-------~-----.. 
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I . 
the ends to k e ep them from tre. iling en the ground _ The hair 
arr angement showed a change . The wi mple was d is c a rde d 1 a nd the 
hair v;as vrorn in t wo long thick r lai ts. If our l ady did not 
p ossess en cu gh of her ovm, she added fal s e hair t o sup1~ly the 
missinc; amount . There \Va s Et g reat d emo.nd for a rtif icia l l'J.air. 
E v en then, silk ca ses filled with substitutes for h a ir were 
added to the plaLEs to elon gate them until they~ often r eacll e.d 
......... 
to the f eet. 
At the de a th of Henry, the re were two c a ndidates for the 
t h rone of :b ng l End. On (. ,vas S tephen, the nephew of Henry, while 
the other was Matild~ t h :.c. da ughter of Henry. S tephen rtad 
Irrany engag i n e '1uatdre.s 1 but ~·ie was very incompetent. The re-
sult was c on fEr:3 ion in ·:.>.e ,j u d.;i.c i a l a nd f ina ne i a l systems . To 
add to this, there was civil war when Ea tilda a}~peared to contes t 
the right to r u l e in 1139 . The nat ion was too mu ch oc cu r ieo by 
wa r to indulg e in l:u .. xurian t f a shions . The chic f c .il o..J:,}1in e VJ f.':..~'; 
a rmor. Brilliant hu < vrere used in the clothine. '_._·h e l a die s 
use d s leeve en1brcideries, and p ee rls i n t he s hoes . in honor of the 
knichts vvh o we re away fi ghting . 'lhe r:;e_n a nd women both vrere 
~la ine~ i n f a shi on than a t any othe r p e riod of history. 
The · men were shirts with long tight-fi ttine. s l e eves which 
were r .ushed bac k ove r the wrist . S or.1e had em1Jr oi.·d e ry 2 round the 
1/Fairholt, p . 76 
l c a lthrop , p . 2? 
I 
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·~ ~ ole and t;lUffs. Tunics 1 too, h a d embrd dery a t t h e neck 1 cuffs, 
:i( border . 'I' h e cloc;,k 1 . or m.::n tle, was cut semi-circular in 
~~.!-; -=4 c .1 It n1 i gl1.t h[:' .. ,re a ho od attached. S ometirnes it v1as fur-lined, 
: t ·Lines , entirely of fur . The f a stening was accomplished by a 
brooch a t the c entre , or by being pushed through a ring a t the 
right shoulder . 
The leg covering consisted of wool .. ·r cloth stockings. S ocks 
':: ith no foot, hav:lng jewels or embrd<lery to adorn the to:p l 
were also worn over the 5 ·~·) ck ings. ::·f a men were to g ) ridingl 
he wo re lea ther trousers ~ with thongs. The shoes re~ made of 
leat~er and stout c:lot~1. They were fastened with butt ons a bove 
the outside ankle . S ometime s they were me.de t c r e ach to the c a lf 
of the leg, the n rolled over to show the linin: . 
'l' he h a ir was worn long, smoothly J?art ed . in the centre, v:iih 
a lock dra wn dovm the parting_ from th:e bac l~ of the h ead. lisually 
the ha i r .. was curled. 'Ihe head-cove ring vras a hood, or a simlJl e , 
I . 
c ap' of fur or cloth. 
The dress of t he wcme.n VJ as simple . The unde r- g a -r me nt was 
mad e of a mate ria l cal J. e .,:., caraise. ±t reached to the ground. The 
bacK 
s leeves were long a nd tight, being pv shed _,over the v:::c ~. -: t. 
S ometi :es i t was ad orned with em:::rr.td e ry . Various styLe s of 
outer garments were worn. One typ E h a d the part from the neck 
to b · · .  !W the brea ~~t of a s oft ma t e :· i a l. From the breas t to the 
hips · vvas a n elastic mr:<. t er i a l whi·C:.h fitt e d to the figure , and 
Ce.l throp , :p. 31 
.--. ' 
/ 
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was laced U:f: the back . The lower part was the same as the 
sleeves and top. Another type had the ti ght body, a nd the bust 
elastic, with the skirt loose . Still\tnothe r type was like a loose 
tunic r eaching ha lf way bebveen the knees and the feet. The ce!'\"' ;tSe 
showed/ This tunic·-like dress v1as t i f:d by a lone; g irdle at the 
wa ist a nd the hips . The poor people wore .short ones; the rich 
~ wore them ve ry l c11 -, r.md even knotted them t o prev ,_:nt them 
from dragging . Embr atdery de coara t ed the sleeve border . The 
cloaks were s emi-ci r cular as those of the men. Shoes were fitted 
a 
to the feet and were orna mnted by ba nds of pearls a nd 
II 
embrc id. ery. 
A very similar sty l e of hair - dressing to that which preva i fld 
in the p revmous r e ign was still used. The hair ~as carefully 
parted in the centre a nd p l a ited . Colored ribbons were sometimes 
plaite~ i n - i th the ha ir . As before , artificia l ha ir added to 
the n a h.o·ci:. ;_-;;l ory. S ome times it was placed in a ticht silk 
ca.se; othr :.. times, na ir 11vas added to nearly reach the feet, and 
was bound round with ribbons . 
• 
TILE FLAHTi~GElifBT PERIOD 1154 - 1399. 
'ii i th .th ·; oming c, f Henry II to the throne of E ngland, 
we hi::~Ve the begihn .inc:; of a line of king s who remained in con t rol 
of the E n r lish t i. . rone for two hundred and fifty y e a rs, the 
1 J: te-eenets. During this long period can be seen tee develo - . -
I 
l."Y\~t of a strong E nglish national f eel ing, the .beginr.t n g of th~ 
. a 
moc' . ":n 1-arlilnent, the gre ;.~. t g rowth of commerce with its 
influence on the g ilds and towns, a nd the grovvth to :povYer of a 
thriving middle class. It was a :rlil i · -: ry period , when, if the 
men were not a ctua lly engaged il ··1.r they were partici1Jating at 
jousts and tournaments . It was an . C. c; e more noted f or spl endor 
a nd costliness uf materia l than .. \:;Velopment of numerous new 
I 
shE~pes. It was a per iod when mos t of the kings were ex~r~.va~ant 
and luxurious . The ir examples of high living were followed by 
2. 
the nobles . 
There was a marked contrast betvJeen the luxuriousness of 
:5 . 
apparel a nd the bareness of homes .. Ma nor houses were coming 
into pr o@inence in place of g reat castles . These houses were 
very dark a nd draughty v1 i th only wo oden shutters to keep out 
4 - . k the cold blasts ,. .Ladies, in trailing g ovms of SJ. l.__; , had to 
wa• k over the damp. d irty rushes on the floors of the halls 
and to s it on hard benches in curtainless rooms. These people 
1Fairholt , p . ?? 
J.Hill > :p.54 
3 Hill u. 50 
+ Syng;;, cha p t er Vl 
• 
• 
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arose with the sun, and retired at the time we begin our even ing 
I 
amusements. Their ehief pastimes were hunting and hawking . 
'l'heir :kni r;htly tournan ent a lso played a large part, due to the 
military character of the age : 
This military character ' >'<:'. s ma de mexd. f -:; st in the nume r ous 
in te rna~·- strugg les bet-r .. . n kil g s for the c. r ovm, between barons 
and king . for the p ,· ·:r ~: r, between chr:-:·:' a nd s 1~ate . There were 
.v1ars be t wc · ~~ Engli.ih ,,·,nd ~ S c ot c..h . , a nd l'~n.:;lish ~and the Irish 
in a ttempt $ to :·,· . ;due t h ese ne ic.~::bors. The ~l there was the great 
Hundred ~~ ears Wa r with its f a r r eaching effect . 
·-'hroughou t the period, the 1-;} nglish remained very 
sus -.:; eptible to for e i gn influences , and there vfere many of these . 
:i.. orne.n influence esta blished by the Norman line of kings 
continued , The influence of Franc.e was further h e i ghtpe d b;y 
visits of kings and sub:r:.::: ts , by marriages, by trade , by v:zr s , 
by relati onships g rowing up through the Crusading move :q1e nt. The 
Crusading influence, bE: ~un during the previous p e ·:.:·1.". , grew 
and reached its c 1:. L :1 ina t ing po i nt under the Pl an·~agene+s . The 
restless a dventt..rr- ey. ;.:; , as well as those filled wi t h relig ious 
zeal, in going :L' rorn E ngland to the East, ce..me into intercourse 
with a civilizati.on superior to that prevalent in E n gl a nd, ·with 
t h e Greeks <:md the Saracens, with their rich silks , &.nd v e lvets, 
and j ewels. They brourc;ht back these Oriental id:• a s to their ovm 
J[Hill , p . 5Q 
~Hill p, 51 
l. Synge, Ch a.pter VII 
• 
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land , less ening the isolation of f ngland, an~ introducing the 
I ~astern customs and dress • 
F n j:-eign influences. may a gain be seen in indush· r and 
co:mmerc e . It is worth whi l e to stop a moment and n otice t h e 
r.-· rides whi ch comu1erce took , largely under foreign influence ~ 
for the dress of the period influenced , :::.nd was influenced by 
this commerce . S ince the mecl.i.eva.t. merchant trav ,::: led with his 
mercha ndise , it was n ecessa ry for him to hav e prot :::- cti c::-1 for his 
g oods and f or his person. The merchants often orgr-·· r i ~ed in a 
common dwelling VI i thin a fortified enclosure . Tr Is. · r . · · niza tion 
was soL . · .. :·.mes c a lled a '1Hanse". In 1157, Henry ~ r[ nt~d extens ive 
privele ~res to the Hanse of Cologne ~ The great de ve l opment of 
~ T" the wool ·~.- :::,·.d e had a marked influence on the dress .. s ng l ish iJvool 
was higly prized by fore i gn ma m ·fac turers . Of these, the F lemish 
+ 
wer t h e most sk i lled . During the tJ-, i rteen t11 centu ' ·:r , the Flemis'.'-
Hr ns:_; of London was formed , made V? , of th i t.' t..Y fo ur to,_ms of F l e n-
d.e r L . and of the north of France ,1.1gaged i n the .. a nufacture of 
$ 
clo t L. The members in L ~~on exported wool for E ngland . During 
the reign of Henry III , th~ Hanse of the 1-Tc t herl a nds was a strong 
organization. There was also a Teuton 1c Hanse , t h e greatest of 
all , o r ganized in 1266 : 
Merchants from F lo rence, l.ucca , and Piacenz.a c ame to 
purc has,e v1ool. These a gents were less likellj to suf f ·; r har dship 
t ha n the other traders b e cause of the semi - sac t ed cha racter 
1( Cheyney, pp . 173, 174 \.1-iill , p . 45 
-
2 Barna rd 1 p . 578 
3 Hill , p . 96 
·
4 H i 11 , :p • 9 7 
5 
.Barnard) p . 57 
" Barna.rd , p . 578 
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of the papa l agen~s sent to collect ti ~ revenue~ These foreign 
merc hants were welcomed by t h e king~ J nobles, a nd wea lthy ~ lergy 
because they i mporte d c.r +;i Ql es of J·._: .. ·u ry. During t he :r· ·-: 1 g n of 
John, the me rcha nts were t_;ua r a nt a ed s e curity of pe rso l"\s a :11cl g oods 
2. 
a s well a s freedom of tra de in time of peace. Durin g the reig n 
on Henry III, the country was s wa rming with foreig n me rcha nts. 
esp ecic..=t lly fr om Ita ly a nd F rovence. They brought in fine ly 
t extured cloths, silk , furs, c:~nd jewels. The :Sa l tic S e a s trade 
r cute wa s a sourc e of furs. The Ea sterling r oute included tra de 
vru.th F l a nders a nd Northern },, r a nee. Th e Hecli terranean route was 
in the hs nds of the ·g reat Ita lian republics, bring ing in sp ices 
a nd silks~ Under the Bdwards, there w as a great advance in tra de 
a nd industry . Before this~the tra de ~as subj ect to local control. 
Under Edward I, the towns \"."'; r e unit ed in parliment to s e cure 
(\ 
measure s for their class a~ a whole. National regula tion of 
. 4-
tra de l Pid the foundatio~ f or great future fevelo_Ment . Under 
E dwa vi{ I I I, the mi g r a tion of F l emish wea•r e-r.s to EL g land 
inc:J:cased s o much that J!; ng l a nd i· ·;-.!.lc a r :.. .1 cer -r.re of cloth 
manufacture~ During this time E n[JC!.r,d wa s dependent on foreign 
markets for ma n;· r :f t h e dress mat erials. From ".i.:: gy~ t a nd Syria 
c ame silk s, fr t~:;. Ital.:y >.nd S icily, g old a nd silver cloth, from 
Bokh a m, 11 '8ucke ~ · a.rn'' ; from Bagdad, " Ba -u.deguin". The l a tter was a 
<. 
v a ri e ty of cloth of g old. 
During t h is p eriod , as in a ll others, the s p irit of the 
times VIaS r er.•.oc ted in the dress. The long - toed, high -heeled, 
c c lored shoes wh ich requir ed silve r or gold ~hains to f a sten 
' :Garnard ~ p . 580 3 .i' raill,:tP · 460 T · 5 1Hl~JP: 96 
'-Ba rnardJ p . 581 4- Cross, p . 138. lohill; p . lo3 5 .L r a 11Jji, p. 101 
·-
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the toes to the knee to aff ord c omfort, the b right-pa rti-
colored stocking s a nd cross-gartering , the g org eous t unics 
of fine eas te rn s ilks, the jeweled g irdles, the ma ntles 
shining with g old t> -·~ead for the men, the voluminous g own, 
the bea utifully embroidered cirdl~) the h <dr gathere d in c a ul 
of g old thread for the l ad ies; the abundance of pre cious 
stones a nd j ewe ls used l avishly by both-all re f l e tt e d the 
multi tude of influences at work. 
Having g lanc e d brie f l y a t the period as a wh ole , we may 
now examine it reign by reign in greater detail. '\l ith the 
comine of Henry II, to the throne in 1154,Yve ha ve a man of 
uncmm~on energy and endurance to b e used in esta blishing 
pea c e f 1 conditions a f ter the chaotic period of Ltephen' s reig:,J"'\ . . 
He cam,~: to the throne practically a foreigner, a nd he spent 
h a lf of his r e ign a broad, yet he produced a lasting effect on 
~ngland in subduing the barons, a nd in attaching the peop l e t o 
k ing by protecting them, and working for t he ir v~e llfare . • ~ ~- was 
lord of two - third s of France. French i n fluence was brought in 
I 
by his ma rriage to E leano r of A~uita :L h e , a nd by commercial 
l- "' . n intercourse. lhe costu.r.ne of the per i cd showed f:L tendepy toward 
s imple d e sign, though it ·was rich in material. 
The men e till wore long tUnics e nd short super-tunic s , 
whi c h were t lit up the sides less fre~uently than formerly. Cloth 
1{ Trail, I, p. 2 58 
lCross 1 p. 71 
' Cheyney, p. 146 
~ Cheyney, p. 147 
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~leaks we re lined with expensive fur . Close fitt i ~g hose of gay 
colors, orna mented by cross-garters of gold band ::. with ta~led 
ends covered the legs . High boots, reaching to the calf of the 
leg) often had gold spurs a t t ached by r ed leather st r aps. b ven 
the g loves were or:nanwted with jewe ls in th:e back . Another form 
of ornam.e n t a tion consisted of sma ll gold buttons or studs of 
gold on the linen shirts. The r ecords contain a story of Willia~J 
of llagna V~lla returninc from the Holy Land with a n ew silk 
called the 11 im:peria l 11 , made in a v,rorkshop patronized by the 
Byzantine Ji;mpe rors 1• Pa tterms in :; loth included crescents, lozeng €s 
and sta rs. The length of the ~ --~ c;.rd was det e rmine d by the leng th 
of the king ' s a rm. 
Th e l a dy's g ovm was put on ov e r the head. It fitted 
looseLy., and h ad an ormental girdle at the waist . This g irdle 
was worn above the Yla ist; soms times its pl2.ce was\taken b y a broa·· 
. .e belt of sil: · <::c ornamental les'. ther fas t~ .. e d 1: a buckle , with '·" very 
long tongue . h 2_nging . A deep band of embr c t:d. ery ornamented the 
neck an~ h em of the skirt. The sle eve~ wcra well-fitting, but 
m d. • loose at the e l 'bow. 1 hey were sl:.;ped over the ·wrist, va th a deep 
ba nd of embr .&:d_..:::ry . The c-hemise showed a bove the ne dk, :omd was 
f as tened by ~ b r n J ch . T~~ cloak was made of silk or fine cl o th. 
It was hel ~ on ~y a running b a nd of stuff or silk co r d . The 
ends vve re passed through two f a stening s sevm on to the cloak a nd 
I 
Ca lthrop, p/. 48 
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.. ·
kno t t ed to keep them from slipping . The shoes were blunt-toed 
with no buckl es~ a strap was passed around the ankle, where the 
tops·-"of the shoes rolled ba ck. 
'lhe hair \vas e l aborate l y dressed under the wimple c;,nd 
peplQm head-dress. The hair was brushed and divided into two 
parts . It was then plaited , passed round t he crown of the head , 
a nd fastened in the front above the forehea ~ . The fr ont pieces 
of hair ·1as pushed back to create the effec t of a very high 
forehec: d:. A strip of linen was passed under the chin cmd pinned 
a t the top of the head. Then another band was pas s ed a. rounlfi: the 
head a nd neatly f a stened in the back . Ove r all of this, a fine 
piece of l inen was dra ped a nd arranged to fall on the shoulders. 
It was kept in place by beine fastened to the chin a nd for~ead 
. b • I p J.ec e y pJ.ns. 
Richard I, or Richard the Li on-Hearted, succeeded Henry II. 
S ince at this time all of the Christendom ·was t urning t c:. ward 
Palestine , Hichc:rd , among ot hers, went , too. He was one of the 
prominen t l ead:e'r's in the th .i rd crusade, and waE absent from 
England durinL ~11 but a few months of his reign so that his 
pers ona l infllile..nce on dress was small. According to Cross, he 
had all . the vices and the virtues o:f' .... medieval hero, and while 
he obta ined as much money as he p os sH~t')i.~' c :_: ,:tld from his subjectsJ 
he used it for a cause c onsidered the mos t worhty in which men 
co v. ld engage . iJuring h" h> reign the re was numerous cra ft g ilds 
1{ ?althrop, p . 63 \ ..r.shdovm, p. 53 
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The v:re a vers ' s g uilds, vvhich h • <. received charte rs u nde r Henry I 
st i ll continued . The merchan t :; ilds, to i ncrease the trading 
p riveledge s and exclude compe t i tion from non -members we re 
g rowi ng very wea l thy a nd exclus ive~ There were f a i rs whe re 
foreign as well as na tive merchants c ame to buy B.n d. : -.:; 11 . 
1'he i nfluence of the Crusades was very promj he nt ly seen in 
the dress. While t h e general costume vvas p l a in, t c~ Ori ental 
touch was seen i n the c or g eous c olors a nd ~a~tern des i gns . Cloth 
of go ~ a nd g old-silk were highly thoughl of; thi s was c alled 
n s i g l a ton 11 from t l:H3 Persia n name . A ve r y heavy typ e o f this 
was ca lled 11 samite 11 , L ea f go ld \~"vets used to g ive a p a tt ern and 
1. 
richness to the c l oth . The Or i ental ic'l. '· was al :1 shown in the 
lon g e.nd flowinc robe, t h e very caract ous mant~l~, and the full 
sleeve s. 
The men r'.: the time wore l ong flo ' .. ing t un ic s c~nd hea vy 
c loaks . S ome wore short tunics with sle eves tight a t the wrists. 
Hoods with c ape s a ttache d were worn. The fo ot cove ring was either 
a s oft lea ther shoe or a b oot r each i ng to the ca lf of the l eg ; 
be a rds were common . .F,l l of t hese clothe s we re of bril l iant hues 
and very rich ma terials . 
The women, to 1, we r e influence d by Or i e ntal ideas . The y us ed 
mater i a ls from Cyp:.:·us, r alestine, c:: nd ~i... sia Minor just as their 
lorcl.s ~ Their J. _,_·~c-, , l o os e-fl owing s i mr;l e g owns were g i rdl e d e~bout 
C rli> s s . p . 83 )... . ~ -Cal throp , p. 57 
3{ Calthro:·,, :p . 59 
Ashdovm, p . 53 
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the midd le closely by belts of leathe r and silk . ~ he belt ·was 
fas tene ::. by a buckle a nd the end allowed to hang to t h e knee . 
\N~'rt 
The g o '.'II\S~c l osed a t the neck by a brooch. The sleeve s were wide to 
the ;:,rist , then tic';htlll.ened. 'l'h e ample cloe. k was h e ld in I' lac e by 
a co rd . 'I'h e sho e s vm re soft a nd h e eJ:less. The h a ir vras ' '1orn 
long , and unbound, or e lse under a n u n t i ed wimple . Orname nts , 
a s buckles, a nd brooche s we re made of silve r by the l oc a l smiths. 
1he cha rct e r of the next soverign , Joh~, is g iven in the 
following :;::as sage - it Through thirty y ears of :public 1 ife we 
s earc h j_n vain for any go od deed, one k indly a ct, to set off 
I 
agains 1 : i s coun tless off e nding s . '; His re i gn 'aas one of g r eat 
impo rJ~ . .-. nce for the :G ng lish r ·eople . During it c a me the war with 
Franc .:. c: ulminating in the loss of liiormandy, t h e struggl e with 
the F ope , and the s truggl e with barons culmina t ing in the Magna 
.. 
Carta. 
;:, ilk v1as becom:i. ng common in i.. ngland . 'J h e cultivation of the 
silk worm was g ro w:' · o in e x t e nt so that in 1 213 t h ere is a 
0 
reco rd of the Abbo t . of C irenc e ste r writing on the habits of 
the s ilk worm . Iri s ~ cloth of r e d was well liked for the cloaks 
and hoods . 
The man 's g own was l on g and fl ovving . Th e s l e eve s were very 
wide , extending from the base of the s houlder to the wa, i s t ; they 
narrowed off to a tigf: t ba nd at the v1rist. There was a b road 
border of de s ign a t the bottom and neck. An article of dress 
Cross, p . 8? 
.z.c ross , p . 9 o 
.-·"" 
... -· ~ ... , 
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which had been worn ove r the armor for s cme time, came to be 
'Norn as a part of the dr e ss. Th is was ca lled the sur-coat . It 
was a long straight piece of c l o t h , fo lded in the Diddle, with 
a h ole for the neck. ·~!hen put on it hung down e 9ua lly in front 
c-md back with sli t s at the side . Th e sur-coat BX. d e own 
were held toge the r by means of a lea ther b e lt, buckled a bout 
the middle , vvith a lone t c::.g"'e 1w .n g ing down . Unde r the g o-rm 
we re worn a soft, white shirt a nd ti ghts of cloth or wool. 
Va rious ty pes of shoes were used. S ome were strapp ed ove r t h e 
inste p or tied with thongs; others fitted a t the a nkle like 
a slip p er ; boots of soft l eather, turned d awn a t the top, were 
a l s o \"l orn . The h a ir was long , and the be a rd trimmed neatly. 
A hood and c ape, or a cirdu lar cap with a slight proj e ction a t 
r 
the t01) mi ght be worn a s a head covering . 
The d ress of the women of this p eriod showe d no change 
·- j 
from that of rt ichard I, 
At the death of John , b n g l a n d we..:; in a very dan gerous 
condition. John' s me rcena ries a nd L o u~s ' troops were in the 
c ountry, the Papal l ega tes were very l· owerful ; a strong baronia l 
. t t . .2. Th party was ready to seize any op r ortun1 y o ga1n . p o\ver . ese were 
the c onditions awaiting Henry I II , who in p riv8.. te life ·was 
bla.meless, ye t as a soverign was va i n a nd obstina t e , breaking 
j 
h is p romises as lightly as h e made them . His marriage to E lean or 
I . 
~ ~~lthf.OP I p. oq93 .L ra J.l . , , p . o 3 ( Traill , I, p . 393 ~._Cross, p. 93 
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of :f·rove nc e h l 1236 brought s vm,rms of foreigner s to :C, ngland. 
During hi s J.:eig n much of the forei g n trade v1as in the h a nds of 
fore i g n me rcha nts who were allowe d to come := nd g o freely, leading 
to a n out-cry ag2. ins t them by the Eng lish as supplantine d 3,tive 
nobles, and impov e rishing t he cro·wn ~ 'l'he Hansea tic =League contolled 
the Baltic trude in furs, tar, and fish. The Italian cities 
controlled the trade from the East, wh ich was augumented by the 
Crusades. :;_;' rom this ea ste rn s e c tion t ~ .. '~ noble s imp ort e d furs , 
l. 
silx s, jewe ls, :;;, nd fine cloths . '' f::enc a_l '' was suprJosed to come 
from Fersia; ';Sa r a netn , from the Lara cens; : Ge,uze " , from Gaza; 
I B B 3 , . silk wove n \d.th ?: old, ,. aude~ uinn , from a gda d . l he best 
cloth c 2me from the looms of F l a ncl ers <: nd nor'ilie rn ·, r a nc e, whe re 
mos t of the E ng lish wo ol found a mr:!. r k e t . 
t he na tive industries a nd to¥ns we r e steadily de v e loping . 
The c 1oth that was manufactured 'Nent to supply the n c e d s of the 
hous eh old . .l,;; ach village had its o'.·m tanner, boot-ma ker, a nd 
s mith . There wa s a profe ssional hunter of wolves, ca ts , otters, 
o.nd moles in each villa ge. The skins of these animals YJe re used 
f 0. r +l1e l1at f:; 4• mai L~-Y v 
This p eriod sa~ me n in h eavy cloaks from F l a nder5 , men in 
----
silk cloa ks a nd g owns from Italy ; men in loose tunics of ~nglish 
cloth . I t was t he beginning of ~ transition from the draped 
sty les to the style s following the shpcle of the body Thr ou chout 
1 ~ raill, I, p. 392 
2. Cross, p. 108 
4 
· Cro s s , p . 109 
• ..r 
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the p eriod there were people clad in brillig11t hued fabrics, usually 
of the flowing type. An effie;y o~ Henry III shows simpl icity 
of costume. He v;ears a long tunic to the ground . A full mantle 
i r:: v'7 orn over it a nd fastened on the ri r,:ht shoulder. The boots 
I 
. a. re worked in gold. Here and there was seen e. fop dressed in 
clothes a quarter of a c entury ahead of his time. He would 
wear c. loose coa t vfith pocke t-holes in front :o nd buttttoned neck:. 
hi s shoes ~ auld be pointed, a nd laced a t the side ~ ; his long 
curled ha ir would be bound by a fill e t or else partly covered 
by a cap wth an upturned brim. 
Th ::e typical man wore a loose gown Ollen at the neck, v1 ide 
in body . The sleeves were either loose or t i ght at the vvrist . 
The g ovm -vvas either l c. n ;. or short, &nd usue:.lly be lted. 'de have 
t h e beg inning of the co a t in the modif i ed surcoat . The surcoat 
was s ewn up the sides, J. eaving wide-arm ho l es. Later it came to 
be slightly fitted to the figure, a nd spl it up the front 
j_ns tead of the s id.es. 'l'he arm-holes e:o.nd neck we re made smaller . 
It vras f a stened by two or three buttons. Tw o pocket -holes in 
fror: . • l.. rn • · · ~d a be l t a t the waist completed 1t. ~he h a 1r 
wa s worn lone c:.nd covered byla hood v1ith a. cape attached. The 
hood was c<:;ll ed g capuchon and had evol vecl from the monkish 
3 hood . Soft caps fitiing the head Tere also worn, with or without 
a n upturned brim. Tights of cloth or sewn s ilk were ViJorn. The 
4 Calthrop , p . 70 
~A shdown, p. 59 
-~ -
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fo ot-wear cons is t ed of shoe s ·with el or ga.ted t oe s which vvere 
lo ose a nd soft •. 
The lady wore s. l oo-s·el.y flowing g own VIh i ch fell in g raceful 
folds . 'i'he sleeves mi c ht b e tight a t the wti'·st a nd enla r g ed at 
the u pper arm ; they mi [ :ht b e tight a ll the -.vay; they mi ght be 
lo ose , 2.n d c ome ju:st b e low the elbow, showing the tight sleeves 
of t he und e r g own . A na r row e irdle f a stened by a buckle , and 
h a vin ·· a long pendent tongu~~ . confined the waist . It vras 
dec o~ated with gems . F rmd the g i rdle was usually suspended a 
\ 
Emall purse or aul moniere , containing a l ms . The mantle ;gas dra ped 
a nd was h e ld ove r the shoulder by str i ngs. The shoes were 
p ointed a n d elaborD. tely emb r o·id:e1.·ed . The wimp l e of white l i nen 
or silk v;as stiJ..l f a s hionabl 8 . Game gathere d the h a ir in .=1. n e t-
work of g ol d or s ilver, ~: 1. · in meshes of silken thread ~ 
'' .;c; dward I of a ll soverig ns , i f not a bs olut e l y the 
for emost , y et sta nds s ec ond only to Henry VI II in strenc th of 
cha racter, to Alfred or Henry VI in r i s hteousness; b ut i n 
pra c t ical wisdom, :in c onstrutive i ns i gh t , i n justice of c on-
1. 
c ep tion , e e c ond to none . ~: During his r e ign Wales was subdu ed , 
wa r s with FrEnce and S co t land were vv·aged , encroa chments of the 
clergy were res is ted, a.nd the Hodel Parli ament \vas summone d . 
The kinES had p rotected the Jews as a s ou r c e o ( wea lth, a.l though 
they ha.d live d c::. p a r t as an al i e n eleme nt , a.nd we r e much hcc ted 
1 (Ashdown, p . 60 (.Ca l t h rop , p . 72 
2. 'l'raill , I I, p . 1 
I 
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by the J.Jeople in general. They had been re~uired to meJce h eavy 
payments to retcdn their J.Jro t e c tion and rrivele&ges ~ During 
L ch.Ja rd I' s reign, the fe e ling a ga inst the Jews inc ~_ eased a nd 
E dward had them driven out, r e tarding for s time the fina ncial 
, --, 1 d l g rowtH of J~ng an • 
The reign of J!;dward I shov1s a d e crease in the riclmef : of 
men ' s ar.} rJarel . It vras a milita ry p eriod, with costumes e.dapted 
to war. When the knight remov e d his a rmo1·, he wanted a c omfort-
Hble costume . 'l'he king himself dressed simply , End the courtiers 
fol1owed his exa mple. The c own vm s long , loose, 2 nd b e l ted . In 
inclement we a ther, a knee-length , l oose- fitt i ng coa t, called a 
bl eaut , Yifas \·;orn. :~t hung strait.:ht from the Bhoulders , had a 
wi de body, ~nd a :L oos e . a nd easy- fitt i ng neck . Th e sleeves were 
wide a nd cylindrical, with a h ole cut at a. conven ie n t p l a ce 
for tl)e hands to pass through. The sur- c o a t was s·fl i.t or sevm 
below the waist. Heraldic ornament s we ~e becoming increasing l y 
p op ula r. Shoes were made of the long toe v a riety . The ha ir v; "s 
1 one , e.nd brushed a bout the ears . Many men ·w ore beards, thc}1 
went v1i th or without a mustache . li'illets of me t a l \'i ere \'lorn about 
the h a ir with g old work to re}.Jr ~ sent flow~rs . Capac ious h oods were 
a lso worn~ Mantles were wide Emd flowin e ; they vre ~re made of 
co s tly materic::.ls ·e:.nd ornamented with rich flowers . 
Hhile the men \vere n oted for thr simp licty of drez.s, the 
~ 
wo me::.1 were rebuked for J.J ricl e a nd extray...ga nce, for naked necks 
Cheyney , p. 218 
2 Cros s, p . 120 
3 { F iarholt , p . 100 Ashdown, p . 65 
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a nd horned head-dre sses . A full unde r g own, slack a t the wa ist3 
was worn . The s leeves were ti e;ht - fitting , a nd were buttoned 
f rom el Qbow to wrie,t, where a pu.:~ f ad orned them . The uppe r g ovm 
was s oft a nd clin[;"i .ng . It v1e.s very ca~acious , cu t roughly to 
d .n , d t he fiNgure, a.n u . conf~"eo. a t t he waist. It ha a l on g t rain, 
s ometimes in f ront as well as in back . The sleev es were very 
short , wide, and loose, r evealing t h e long , fitt ed sleeve s of 
the undergown . The cyclas , a, s l e eveless dress of the same 
lenc: th as the u ppergown , VIas a lso i n f a.vor. It vvas of a. different 
color. 'I'he head-dres s v~as el.vol vine; . The h a ir wa:::- pc:.rted in the 
middle, a.nd roll e d ove r pads by the e ars . The band worn round 
the head was stiffened like a cap . A new f eature , the gorget, 
v1as worn . It wa s a p i ece of white linen wr apped around the neck 
t wo or three times , then r a ised a nd pinned in pl ace to t h e 
1 
wads of ha ir over the ea rs . 
7.he illustrious £ dwa rd I was succ e ede d by h i s idle, weak 
and unvvorth :; son, who ruined much of his f ather ' s \vork. Costume 
n 
assumed ::-. v e ry pr om.i~n t place. Ji' dward h i ms elf was extravagant 
a nd he mc-. nage d to surround ~ms elf with d i ssipated f::::.vorit es. 
The f a n t ast ic f ash ions t hus found their source in the royal court ~ 
nThe e e. quire endee.v ored to outstride the kn i e:;ht, the kni[;ht 
the baron, the ba ron the earl, and the earl, the king himself , 
tl+ 
in h i s apparel. Two changes which ceJne in from the c on t inen t 
Barnard, p . 154 +clinch , p . 4 1 
2£ Ash d own, p. 69 
l Fa irh olt, p. 102 \
Clinch, p . 41 
3 Barna rd, p. 155 
Traill, p . 8 
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were the wearing o~ partli - colored clothes a nd the ~earing of 
l appe ts h a n e.; ing from the elbow . 
S ome of the men still wore the long govm buttoned from 
neck to wa i st, with the loose hang ing sleeves which hung below 
the elbow, allowing the t Lght sleeves of the undertunic to 
I· 
show. Howev e :r, a new tyr e of garment , calle d the cote . hardie 
bec a.me fashionable . This was a close - fitting tunic , much like 
a vest , cu t u O the shape of the figure from the shoulder to 
the ·waist, then hc:.ving 2 . skirt of fuller prop ortions. At first 
the sk irt c ame to the kn:e.e s and ~;vas made of the s ;;:.me color as 
the top . Gradually the junction of upper a nd lower part slid down 
to below the hips . It was f as tened from wa.i s t to neck by but t ons . 
The sl e eves vvere t i ght to the elbows; froLL the re hune down a 
long na rrow lappet ; the sleeve s of the und e r- garn li t could be 
seen . A broad jeweled g irdle , vri th a dngger a hd pouch h a n g ing 
from it , adorned the wa ist, h~:mging down more in fr ont than 
behind : Various kinds of cloaks were \'7orn. 'l'hey mieht be of the 
heavy traveling variety, long and shapeless, with a hood 
a t tached. They mi t:;ht be round , with no collar, a nd turned back 
lapels of fur. The legs were covered with ti ght hose ; the 
s hoes had the long pointed toes , and were butt one d up the sides . 
Eead c overings s h owed a mark t endecy towards exagg ere,t ion. The 
h oods or capuchOm:; had the point which grew long er and l 'onger 
1 li'airhol t, :p. 104 
2. Clinch, p . 43 
;··· · .. 
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until it received the name of '1 liripipe 11 • Ai- firpt the 
.!. 
liripipe was wo r n around the neck in cold we a ther , but all kinds 
or qua int methods of arrang ing it g rew up, Flat c a ps with 
narr ow b orde rs cove ring the top of the head only we re worn0 
These s ank in t h e centre, then rose to a lJOint. Fur brims were 
cons idered correct. 
'l' h e woma n' :3 unde r g own was made to fit t he fi c;ure ~md fell 
in p l e, its to the feet. The lone ti e;ht sle eves were buttone d from 
e l b ow t o wrist. 7he outerg own fell gracefully t o the a nk l e s v1 i th 
no g i · dle a t t he '1:7Et h .t to confine it. The l oose sleeve s ended 
just be low the elbbv1. b ithe r of the g owns had a l c·n g train . 
Lad i e s had tht: a rms emblazoned on the robes and mantl e s a s a 
means of orn2.menta tion. The s ~ oes c an1e to the ankles, a nd had 
p oint ed toes. A n ew arrangement wa s u s ed for the h a ir . It was 
pla it e d in two bra,ids; these were b r O.ught down stre.i ght on 
e i tter side of the f a ce. The wimple was b cund with a n a r r ow a nd 
rich fillet. The g orget went wround the t h roa t a s b efore but met 
the 'tiJimple behind ins tead of at the p l a its in the s ide . A comp l e te 
head-dress cons isted of a wimple, fillet , a nd c orget . 
11 The King who t a.u ght the E ng l i s h people J·ow t o dress " is 
the title applied to :Edward III. The king hims e lf wa:::: not the 
lea der in f a shion. He was a typical hero of ch iva lry- of courtly 
-40-
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bearing , ambitious, a.nd war- like. Most of his lifE! wa.s s~nt 
in fi ghtin g: at home and abroad . It was e. time of ch i valry, when 
the Round Tal)le of Knights \"las established a t V/inds or in 1 2) 45, 
when the Order of t h e Garter vras founded, ·when tournaments 
were ny...rnerous. It wa s a time when the t e rrible :Sl a ck Death 
depopulated b ng land a nd gave rise to a scarcity of labor a nd 
conseqeent rise of a hi gher wage-ea rning class. It was a time 
when, through the tremendous a,dva nce in commerce, c.. thriving 
mi ddle class grew up. Ashdown g ives the three IJrincj p le 
i nfluences on the dress of the period a s - the wealth from the 
wool trade with the continent, the g reat war with Fr a nce, a nd 
t he victories a t Crecy a nd Fo itiers, the passing to and fro of 
thousands of men for trade a nd plunder, making the cos t umes 
hybrids between the continental a nd Engl i sh : 
Commerce waB one of the chief causes of the Hund red Years 
Wat. The Engli sh king desired to ga in a foot-hold in Fl a nders 
vvhere the Flemings, 1r.rho were the grea test cloth mc:.kers of the 
period, had revolted aga inst their ov er-lord,Count L ouis. 
Count Louis had tri ed to prevent E dward from ne gotiating with 
t h e cities by prohibiting a ll commerc ia l. interc ourse with 
England s nd by seiz ing merchants a nd confiscating g oods. After 
1 jl. shdO\'ffi, p. 8 4 
lC:riss, p. 127 
• 
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the successes a t Crecy and Cal l is , E dward III retired almost 
entirely from the war 2.nd spe nt his t i me hunting , h a wkine; , 
o.nd cl t tournaments . Dur i ng this period , with its numerous plays 
&nd tournaJilents, the u pper cla" ss seemed to live entirely for 
p leasure . ''Dress liias g orgeous and extraga vant; that of the ·women 
is described as diverse and wonderful; even the clergy ad orned 
f• 
themselves magniciently, more like s oldiers a nd men of fa s hion 
~ 
tha n as servants of God . 11 
The excess in dress bec e,me so great tha t the matter v1as 
brought up i n Farl i ament and sumptuar y laws v;ere y;asse C:: to 
prevent people frdm dressing beyond their income or sta tion . In 
1 337 t he l aw was passed that no o~~ e should wear fur upon his clotb:>..s1 
, ex cept the royalty, nobility 1 and pe ople of the Holy Church 
who s pen t at leaEt one hundred pounds a y ear for tbeir benefice . 
In 1363 i t wa f:: made unlawful fo:.: h c. nd icraftsmen a nd yeomen 
to v1ear clothe s of !: i gher value than f cttrty shill ine;s the 
whole cloth, a r.d cloth ana silk, silver , g irdles, rings , 
€~arters , ri b bands , and chains :-
Other l a ws were passed afte r 1350 . Royalty and nobles 
possessine u pward of one t housand pounds pe r year were 
permi t ted to wear furs of e rmine and let tice fur, and 
embellis~~en t s of pearls upon costumes unless the p earl s were 
re quired for a h e ad- dress . 
1 C ross , p . 129 
1 Clinch, p . 60 
•. 
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Another law p ro·vided that 1:- .n.t .'i:hts and ladies whose annual 
income exceede d four thousand ·o,..:mnds were permitted cloths of 
gold and silver, h~bits embr oid e red with pure miniver a nd other 
expensive furs. 
Knights whose income e .:.ceeded two thousand pounds, and 
s quires with p roperty valued at two hundred pounds were a llowed 
to wear cloth of silver with ribbons and g irdles r ea s onably 
ornamented with silver; they were also allo·wed to have woolen 
cloth va.lued at six marks a piece. 
Fersons under the r cmk of ki.nie:;hthood we re to wear cloth 
not exce e d. ing f our ma..rks a p iece and were prohibited wearing 
silk or embroid.ered garments, or embell isf1..ments to their 
ap1Ja rel with Stny or·nament of g old, silver, or jevvel~ry , such as 
rings , buckles, g irdles, and r ibbons. The penalty was the 
confiscation of the offending articles~ 
The effigy of E dward III shows s imp licity of the regal 
costume . The chief garment is :::;, long robe r eaching to the t::round 
and open up the front, exposing an under tunic. Th e sl e eve E of 
the und. t~ r-tunic show at the vrr ists r.m d are embellished by a row 
of bu t t ·ms. A rich piece of embr oid e ry borders the opening at 
the front . The shoes are embr o.iJ.e r e d. The hair is long ; a .'-' a rd 
is worn~ Another effigy, this :me of William of Ha tfield ai: York 
Cath ed·ra l , has the cloak f c. stened on the right shoul<ier v': i th 
I . Ashdovm, pp. 94, 9t~ . 
,_ Ashdovm, p. 91 
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but t ons. I t is very g raceful . The edge s are richl y jagged with 
a canthus leaves. 'l;he cote-hardie is tight to th f; form_ The 
sleeve s . a re prolonged to the thumbs a nd h 2.'11ie bu t tons underneath . 
Most of it has a pattern of le~ves and tend rils. The h a lf boots 
I 
a re very ornate . 
The chara.cte ristic me:;_n' s c ostume was the cote- hardie. It 
v1as m2.de close-fitting and buttoned down the front. It could be 
worn long or short in accordanc e with individual c aprice, but 
generally it was cons i derably shorter tha n during t he pre viou s 
r e ign. '/he sl e eve s were ti ght from elbo·w to v1rist cl osely 
fastened by a row of buttons . P endent str i ps hang i n g to the 
knees were added to the sleeves. These mi ght be like detach a ble 
silk cuffs with long streame r s from them. They mi ght be E•. tta ched 
just above the elbow, or at the shoulder . The bott cm was 
ornamented by a j agg ed edg ing ca lled 11 sli ttered'1 , or n dagged 11• The 
co l.e - h u rdie wa s parti-colored . It was made of g ore;eous rna t e ria ls. 
Cloth of g old a nd ~ ilver , velvet, silk, satin , a nd baudekyn were 
used. Gold embr oi d.ery, p ~ arls , a nd j ewels adde d to the 
e x travagance . ~o add t o the finery a jewe lled baudric , or belt, 
was worn about the \!Yaist with the poniard and purse hang ing 
~ 
therefrom. The belts were usua lly like a number of s 9uare 
t rooch e s linked together by cha ins . Th e v1earer ' s purse vvas the 
only limit to t h eir magnificence3. The purses had beautiful 
I 
Lrabe s q ue designs , claps of silver and enamel , or were simply 
1 
.i.shd own , p . 94 2.( Ashdown, p. 86 l.{ Barnard, p . 156 
\ Fairholt, p. 110 Calthrop, p . 105 
3 Ashclovm , p _ 90 
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of :pl &.in black cloth . 
Hantles r each f·d to the e.nkle . They v;ere f e.s tened on the 
ri ght shoulder by thT ::; e or more J. a re;e butt ons . Eometimes they 
we re flung ba ck ove r the left shoulder and bung in long folds 
b ehind. All of the edges were dagged, Eome times eight or ten 
i nches deep 1• To t he neck was a. t tached the capuchon, wh ile fe l l 
up on the chest, a nd back wh e n not in use . '!!ben on , it was often 
tmbu t toned cl ose up to the chin in fr ( :.1t . The lirip ipe grew in 
length Lnd width until it hung ~ay down to the feet . ~he ed~ es 
a round the ba se were dagged. Various k i nds of hats we re used . 
S ome wor e felt or fur vaps ; they we re round with a rolled up 
brim a nd littl e peak on top . Others were tall - crowned a nd round, 
with - a close ·· h i ck brim. A strine . ~vas run through the b r i m to 
h c:.v c t he hat e.ttached to the belt when not in use. L ong peak-
shaped hats , with feathers a dded to he i ghten the e ffe ct were 
also fre r uen t ly seen~ The h a ir was worn long at the neck , and 
curled a t the e ar s ~ and on the forehead . The face was clean 
sha ven . 
Long, tight-f:lttine hos e or " chausses n covered the legs . 
The shoes were sha:.-p- p o j_ n ted . They v1ere made of rich mat e r i a ls , 
sometimes having toes o ~ checke red l eather . They were f a stened 
up the centre by a .row of buttons. 
F<•rti - coloring wa s noticable in all clothe s . They we r e 
divided in halves, or striped di&g onally, or ve rtically , but 
1 iq;;hd ovm . p . 89 I • :Barnard , :p. 156 
1 Calthrop , :p . 106 
'-Ashd own , p . 90 
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however it was done, the pa~· i-coloring was invariably present . 
The clothe s of the women were also parti-colored and of 
rich ma terials. J.'he g own ·wa ::: IDB.de plain with long ti [;ht slee-s-es 
from which hune; a long streamer or tippe t . The skirts were 
voluminous e:~.nd had pockets C" T holes in fr ont throw:h which t o 
reach the :purse hanging from a g i rd l e around the Tiaist of the 
underdress. The gowns were better fitting than before . The were 
made of barred or rayed material, or of velvet, cloth, or silk. 
The f e.:vori te com ers were green and red . A h eavier g ovm, which 
reached just belo·w the knee, was also worn . This was often fur -
lined , a nd i t had sl Eeves lon~; and vlide to the elbow . 'i'he mantle 
was fur-lined and fe. s tened acre ' s the chest by a cord . It was 
I 
scalloped all round. 
Shoes were :pointed. Th ey were buckled acro s s the instep or 
.1. 
laced at the side, or buttoned up the front . 
Yel l ow hair was c onsidered beautiful, and saffron was used 
by the women t o obtain the desiyed shade ! The hair was arra n [:;ed 
\Vi th rich jewel - work and frets of g old net - work . Tw o plc:.. it s -,vere 
made and were arranged on either side of the face by a fi :,_ let . 
It was fol c.ed s tra j ght by the fac e , but the braio.s wr:;:re never left 
hanging . I f the hair we r e l oose , it was flowing, not plaited . 
The gorget v1as attac hed to th:e h <.: ir by means of .elab ore. te hair 
p ins. 
1 { .A shdo-vvn, p. 109 Ca l throp, p . 119 
Ba rna rd, p . 156 
' Fa i rholt , p . 111 
~ Calthrop , p . 119 
3 F a irholt , p. 111 
3 Cal throp, p . 116 
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The wimple vvas used only to keep the h ci.ir in order when hunting. 
or ha.wk ing. I ,t was at this time that vwmen v1ere alibovred to 
appea r in public life with the head uncd vered. 
When Richard II 1 the e:ffemina te son of the Black ]Jrince, 
beca me kine ~ he was only twelve years old. During his minority 
the .,power was in' the h c.· nds of successive parties of nobles and 
ministe r s who rul ed none too wisely. In 1389 Richard came to 
the throne and for seven years ca rried on a moder~ te 
c overnment , but in 1396 his desire for po·wer removed all caution 
and he ruled as a d espot until dethroned in 1399, to be 
succeeded by Henry IV or Henry of Lancaster. Dur ing the reign of 
Richard II, the great luxury and extravagc:mcereached a climax. 
Richard himself has be e :·, ?.Jalled 11 The greatest fop who has ever 
occupied the Englilsh t:n.~ ·.me 11 ~ He was the leader in the fashions 
c:md his example vds i rni t a ted not only by the nobles , b u t by the 
middle and lower c !l<~u'; ~; es as far as their purses would permit . 
R icbard possessed one garment vc:lued at twenty thousand p ond s . 
An effigy of the king shows him with his hair ample and flowing , 
confined by a narrow band round the temples. He has a must a ch ..;; 
and a beard trin.lrned close, except for two small and penda nt tufts 
from - ~ ach s ide of the chin. The dress is very splend id , 
embroi de red all over with royal badges ::. nd cut into various 
I 
8hape s s,t the edges~ Even the knights and warr iors, who v1ere noted 
for th e ir bra very upon the battlefie ld, were no excepi ion in 
the ir love for excessive finery . 
Cheyney , p . 259 .a.Ashdovm, p . 112 3Fairhol t, p. 122 
I 
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When they were not on the ba t tlefieCI.d, they were g lad to wear 
th . ft d 1 . I s ome _lng so a n uxur1ous. 
F rom one of the g rea t writ e rs of the time, Cha ucer, in 
his ncante rbury Tales", we are g iven ~ p ictures0[the national 
types of dre ss. Th J kni f ht wears a fustia n doublet a ll rusted 
a nd stained by his I coat of ma il. The squire has cur .. :· locks 
a short t ·own , with wide sle eve s covered with embr c-i cl. e ry of red 
a,nd 'l.vh i te flowers. The yeomBp has g coat a nd a ho od of gre en, .: .nd 
a s h e Lf of peac ock arrows in his b e lt; a cro s s his shoulders is a 
gr~en bal d :;~i ck in Jfhich to c a rry his horn . The -prio r e s s is clad 
in a h <:cndsome cleaR ; she we a rs coral bea ds gauded with g r e en, 
and o. brooch of g old. The monk has a go·wn, the sleeves of which 
a:r: e t rimmed with grey s 9uirrel. The merchant is arrayed in 
motley colors . His beard is forked. On h is head is a F l a unde rish 
beaver hat. His bo l ts a re elega ntly clasped. -'he man of law 
wears a parti-colo:L d coat, a nd a belt of silk ·wi th small metal 
ba r s . 'I he coun try p:entlemes~n c a rr :ies a wh ite silk pur8e, and a two 
e d&ged dagger. Th e docto:r;: wear s a c own of r ed End blue , line d 
with t a ffeta. Then we have the Vl ife of Ba th in h e r 1.7i ·r-,le of 
fine linen, her ho J e of fine red scarlet, and her s h oes ·which 
were mo~t a nd new. !F inally there is the Pardoner with l ong 
yellow ha ir ab out h is s ho u l ders, a nd hood turned bEck . 
'The men s till wore the cote-hard ie of p ied s ilk or rich 
fabrics . The sl e ev~ s were long , with a row of li ttle but tons 
Fairholt, p . 125 
Ashd own , p. 118 .2. Ashdown , p . 1 14 1} Ca lthrop, p . 12 7 
l :Sarnard , p. 159 
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from elbow to wtist . Eometime s it ' was so short tha t only a little 
I frill ehowed be l ow the waist . Ti gh t f itting chausses c overed the 
legs . ~he shoes han t he longest po in t s of a ny age; often they 
were more than t wice the length of the f e et. The toes were stuffed 
with y;add ing1 and w' re to mnke them assume f a n tastic shapes. Very 
often they ·, iere f a[:tE? ned to the kne e by means of tiny cha,ins 
of t;old and silver. :. ~re ry kind of rna t c: r ial was used in t h e ma -::ing , 
then they were fi n i.Shed v.':i.t h ormamentc>. tion of pearls or stzmped 
go l d . In the stree ts , higb wooden clogs with long p ointed ends 
were worn to protect a n C:t s upport t!1. ~.' r·· h oes. 
All forms of beards a nd mus t<i.~ks · : were worn. The ha ir was 
worn l ong , to the m : .. p e of the ne ck . I t was elab orate ~ y p ressed 
and curl ed a t the ends. I t was ornamented by encircling bands 
of real or a r t ificial flowers. Peaked hats of cloth, wi th high 
crowns s.nd t urned up brims ending idoL :peak were f .s.. s h i ana ble. 
A new development in h ea d covering vras the chap e ron. This g rew 
out of the ca puchon a nd liripipe . The lirip ipe s ection was bound 
a round the head like a tur ban, leaving an end of the cape p ortion 
0 ~: t h e capuchon '12.n : .ing . The p iece l eft jauntily ~· ha ng ing . vre.s 
' 
1.. by dagg ing on the edges. The hands we ::e 
ornamented with rings of great size worn on t he thumb and 
fine; er. ,_:;:,.,. vher g loves witl'1 ornamen tal designs on the bB,ck 
we r e used . 
The man of fash ion had a n a dcl i tion2. l :part to h i s c ostu.-rne · 
Ashd own, p . 118 l.Ashdown, p . 114 JCa lthrop, p . 12 7 b~arnard, p . 159 
-·- ...--------·--
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Th is 11vas the houppelanc.e or :pel i~on. This was a long , loose-
fitting robe mede to fit on the shoulders a nd having very long , 
loose sleeves. The sleeves were dagg ed on the edges to represent 
leaves or other des i gns, and were lined wi t h fur or silk . These 
sleeves were turnea bdck to show the sleeves of the 
cote -ha rdie beneath. The very high collar came to the middle of 
thE ba ck of the head and buttoned up to the ch in in front , The 
lon£ thin J. ·~ ather ·belt with ornamental ends gat hered the 
houppelande in at the '~Naist ., As in all of the costmnes, the 
extreme went e ither in the direction of excessive leng th or 
I 
brevity . 
"If ever women vvere led by the nose by the demon of 
fashion, i t 'Nas at this time. Not only were their clothes 
ill-fitted to them, · but they abused t ha t crowning glory, their 
2.. 
hair. :: The hair \Va:3 \!'l orn by some long, and free from the 
shoulders. 'l'he brows were then encircled by a chaplet of 
L Lovrers or a. crown of gold. But it was more of t en that, the 
women plaited their hair ti ghtly and tucked away every bit of 
it unde r tight cauls. The cauls were frame-works of g old net 
encircled by precious st ones , a nd stiffened by go ld wire , worn 
e 
on e i ..... her "side of the face. Joining them, across the fo:r:_h ead, 
-.,vas a !'Lg id bc:md called a cres;; ine. 'l'he wimr)l e was worn under the 
'3 
framE·wor k and h e ld in place by it . S omet i mes the caul was worn 
withou t the wimple. 
1Calthrop , p . 126 
.ZC al thr op , p . 129 
3 Ashdown, p . 122 
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The ls.dy' s cote ·-ha rdie was made simply and fitted \'rJ. l. It 
was mG.cle like a combine d skirt and bodice, buttoned d own the 
front, and from elbow to fing ers on the sleeves. The skirts 
we re n:iade full and long . " jewelled belt enc ire led the hi1;s . 
F rom it hung a.n alumoni~re with a baselard fixed upon the 
out side . '.L' he ~ ~a.gge :r vvas ca rried because of the lawless times • 
.:::: 11 vt in ter a sure oa t lines with fur was often added . It was long 
and sl e eveless a nd slit down the sides form the shoulder to the 
t op of the thigh, showing the cote - hardie. The cloak opened up 
the front, and vvas fastened by a cord in back of l a rge 
orm-.:.mental studs. Ornamentation :p l ayed a pr ominent par t . 
i_,mbro .id ery was used on the cote - hardie and surcoa t . Or namental 
jewelry was very much in vogue. S ome were made with a chain 
passing round the neck a nd shoulders having a very ornate 
penda l_ t in front. Girdles ha d precious st ones . Ivory mi rror 
cas e:::; a nd che. rms found favor. Every possible eccentricity 
that could be invented found expression in milady's wardrobe. 
I . 1 Ashclovm, p . 26 
:UANC.A.LTRIAN AND YCJffiU::)'l' PJi;R IOD 1399 - 1485 
This period of about e i ghty-five years which marks the 
close of the Lliddle Ages was one of numerous wars a t home and 
abroad, whicl1 in general had very little of g lory at tached to 
I 
them. It was a period when people had out--grovm despotism, yet were 
too backv.'ard to be a llowed full freedom, when a a.trong guiding 
influenee was needed in the sover ign. None of the Lancastrian 
or Yorkist kings were able to combine an absolutism and a 
constitutional form of g overnment; he nce they f a.iled, and had 
I 
to give up the throne to a new line in the person of Henry Tudor. 
Although there "~Here fre 9uent wars, they served to a id 
rathe r than abate de~elopment in tra de a nd indus try. Wh ile the 
noble s were engaged :ln civil war, the merchants, artisans, and 
trade smen were in industries a nd were a ccumulating wealth The 
kings were willing to help these middle tradesmen , since 
accumulation of wealth by them meant a source of income. The 
actw.:r. l trading was still largely in t he hands of foreigners. 
Venetian galleys c ame to London to se~l go ods from Italy and the 
East. Ge rman traders car-ne from the s h ores of the Baltic. Flemish 
merchants carried on the wool trade with F landers. These merchants 
es t a blished per~anent ware-houses in London, Lynn, and Boston. 
1 Cros s, C:b ,· p ters. XV- XVII 
I 
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~e avers a nd a rtisans se t tled in Eng l a nd a nd fr om t hem the E ng lish 
l ear ned the t rades~ Many l a ws were passed by Parlirunent re~ulating 
trade and indus tri es , es pecia lly in re gard to forei gners engaged 
2. in i ndustry . 
\'fi th t e rise to wea lth a nd power of the middle class, came 
more l aws f~om the n bbility regulating dress. Only a lord a nd his 
wife mi Eht wear a stomacher worked i n g old and sable . Only a 
i~ ni ght of the Gar t er :mi ght wear v~ lve t., Small s r uires could not 
wea r dal'llB~ s k or satin , Ye omen could not pad their doublet nor wear 
c os t ly furs. The labor i ng class could not buy c l oth above two 
s h illing s a yar~ ; their girdles were to be of coarse flannel , 
fu s tia n, a nd linen . By 1482 , the l a ws were still more stringent. 
Cloth of gold and silk of purple were proh i bited to all except 
the king , queen, and the roya l family; no one below the esta te 
of duke was to wear gold tissue, and no man lower than a lord was 
3 
to v;ear pl ain cloth of gold . The sumptua ry laws included edicts 
regula ting the l ength of gowns and sleeves, t he 'iuanii ty of 
mate±ial to be used, etc., but in general t h ey were of li t tle 
use, f or people continued to wear their s we eping fur g ovms with 
the long sle~ve s and their slittered capes~ During this period 
we sha ll see the a dvent of the steeple-like head- dress, the 
doubl et , the enormous hanging s leeves, the broad s h oes in p l a ce 
of p oint ed. ·,/ e shall see the use of velevet, satin , a nd 11 taunyn 
silk, the gold and scarlet and purple; even black came into 
Ch eyney, p . ,_ . 
Barnard p , 
273 
587 
3 Clinch, p . 61 
4 Barna rd, p . 161 
-rv. • 
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favor for doublets. 
Henry IV waE a d ecided con t rast to Hichard the fo1; , -,-,h o pre-
a. deeded him. Where R ichard se t the example of ex t r;,vacance, 
Henry and his counselors :passed sumptuary l aws to chec!f it. Henry, 
in coming to the thrbne was welcomed by all. He h a d been ch osen 
by Parliament, a nd p romised to g ive n.p the ways of R ichard II His 
reign p r oved one in which there wss ,j much r e stlessness on the :part 
of t h e barons, and i n which his ovm son tr ied to usurp the p ower . 
I He had no time to devise a ny new ecc e n tr icities of fa shion. The 
effigy of Henry IV s h ows a eostume u n iting richness, g r a ndeur 
and simp licity . Th e robe is orname~ed by a simpl e border. At the 
sides a re op enings similar t o tl e pocket - holes with a rich 
looking border . A broad c ape covers the shoulders a nd reache s to 
the wa ist . The sleeves are wide, and show the tight sleeves of the 
under-garment , with a row of buttons a nd rich bands at the wrist. 
The mantle is large and flowing, with a p l a in narrow border . It is 
J.. 
fastened a cross the b r east by a broa d , rich ly j ewelled ba nd . 
The t yp ical man was dressed in a houp:pela nd e with jagg ed 
edges, the most popular color of which was sc a rlet . The g ovm 
mi Ght be long or short, but usually had the new , full , bag-like 
sleeves, which were enormous a t the elbow a nd tight a t the wr is t . 
An e paulet cove red t h e joining of the g own and sle eve. 
1 rAshdwon, p . 1 37 \ Traill, II, p . 280 
1:b'airholt, p . 158 
.· 
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The eff i gy of Henry 's queen sho-vvs a lont, g ovm ope n a t the 
sides a nd dis p laying a jewelled g irdle beneEth. The flowing 
mantle is secured by a. cord. 'l'11 e hair is arranged in a. caul of 
j evvelled net-work from which a veil d e scends. 
The c a ul and cre spine were still used in the head-dresslbut 
t he cs..ul b egan to grow l a rger and upwe.rcl. 'l'he veil covered the 
ba ck of the head, and hung down on either s ide of the face. 
One of the illustrations of the peri od showed a dress l aced 
down the front from the neck opening to the wa ist, whe re the 
lacing was tied in a bow and allowed to hang. It was cut low at 
the neck. The sleevt s were tight, z;nd had a vvide border of ermine . 
T:h e skirt was full and long . V/here the houppela.nde v'!as rwrn , it 
ha d the vide , hanging sleeves, v:I ith the dagged edges a s cluring 
the p r evious reign. 
Henry V, shortly after his a.ccess ion renewe d the Hundred 
Years War. H~ gained some brilliant victories, but a chi eved no 
permanen~t success . E is reign ·was a transition period in Ut e realm 
of cos tur11e. Henry , himself, is cle pic ted in a full-sleeved g own, 
head cropped close , a nd sl1aven round his head ~ from t h e neck . to 
one i nch above -the ears. His feet are in busL~ns . At the same 
pe riod t h e dandy is depicted in a neatly p 18..±.ted tunic with a stiff 
roll-top collar, with hose of two collars, C:J. nd shoes to match t h em. 
He has a cock-turban, c..n d s l e eves of great leng th and v1idth. He;:, has 
cha ins on his neck , a.nd .· r ings on his fingers . Ca l thro,:e p ic ture sr1ely 
~ ...... r-
··----·· 
' ( . 
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, describes the fashion when he says , 11 We shall see fashions of the 
I 
past two reigns hopelessly garbled, cobbled, and stitched 
together; a great mass of peo ple in undistinguisha ble a tt ire , 
looking mostly like voluminous cloaks on spindle legs, or mere 
I 
bundles of drapery.il 
The woman's caul , which unde~ Edw~~ : I I was like a close 
gold- work cap, and under Henry IV had begun its journey of 
expc:m s ion, a s sume d the shape of huge orange wh i ch covered the 
ears a nd cut across the fo r ehea J under Henry V. The sur-coat , 
worn over the cote - hardie , fitted better and often t a d the waist 
and bust a ccentuated by bands o:6 heavy g old embr od.d. 2ry . The edges 
of the surc c ~: t we re often heavily furred . Rich metal , and enamel 
belts deco~ated the hips . 
The period from 1422 to 1461 Vfas one fraught with diss ensions . 
internal and external, wh ile a weak king , Henry VI , occu)Vpied 
the throne . Viith the en~ ing of the Hundred Years V.far in 1453 , 
there had been much ground a nd money 1 os t in Franc e . 'fhen began 
the V!ar (_, f the Roses between the Houses of York and J.,ancaster , 
wh~ ~ l1 was ended by the acknowl edgement of Edward IV as King of 
Ent; land . 
The costume of the period presented a conglamera tion of t he 
many modes which had preva i led during preceeding reigns . I t 
refl ected, in its numerous conflicting ideas, the turmoil which 
Cal throp , p . 175 
'' ·/ -U. 
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wh ich was going on. Here and there above the medley of 
n 
costume s , c'1ere stood out E •. few domiant charteris t ics. A 
" 
picture of Hen ry VI shows him clad in a short tippet of ~rmine 
covering a red houppelande with open sleeves, from which appear 
the tight sleeves of the undergarment. 
The tunic was worn loose with a wide neck open two or three 
inches in front . 'fhe skirt was full, and was cut up one one side , 
or both sides. Sometimes it was edg ed with fur, or stuff different 
from the g own. The belt -.,vas worn very low. The sleeves, oh, the 
sleeves! They were the most noticable y;· . t. They resembled g reat 
balloons ending in a stuffed roll or a fur-edge for a cuff. 
Some were ti e;ht to the elbow, then ball oon- like to the :shoulder. 
The hair was worn in the tonsure-like cut as that of the 
priests, exce}J t that the circular }Jiece was not cut away. 
Mandarin hats , tall conical hats with brims of fur , hoods with 
liripipes , and finally the roundlet a dorned the head. The roundlet 
was an outgrowth of the hood. It war a round hat with a heavily 
rolled a nd s tuffed rim. l)lai ted dr~pery dangled over one side , 
whi le broad streamers da ng\ed ove :t the other . 
The woman's costume v.nderwent many changes . The gown be -
came high-waisted with a very low, tight-fitting bodice, embellish-
ed by a collar over the shoulders . The sle eve s resembled wings . 
I 
~ • tao , 
I 
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The underg ovm could be seen a t the neck, and had a very lont; train 
added~ The mantle and cote-ha r d ie of the previous rei€tn vias still 
worn. L verything from pile velvet and rich patterned silks to 
homespun cloth a nd wool were used. 
Shoes were of the very long p e aked variety, re9uiring the 
use of wooden clogs out of doors to keep off the grime . 
Here was where the lady's love of the odd and eccentric 
found full expression, in the head-dress . How can anyone criticize 
a g irl for bobbing hE>r hair who has l o oked back upon the "good 
old days ll when women wore head-dress e s which did not fit the shape 
of the head nor add to its beauty·~ S uch a multi tude of arrangements 
as were devised! FirB t, there w·c1s the turban shape b a sed on the 
Orienta l mode, a nd often ornamente d with a crescent . It was ma de 
of wire-net 'fi Ork a nd covered with silk . S ometimes this huge 
arrangement covered t he hair completely; then again there was 
an opening in the middle of the top through which the hair was 
dravm and allowed to hang down behind. There was the horned 
head-dress ma de of a roll stuffed with hemp or tow. &.nd twisted 
to form a heart in front and a V in back. It was attached to a 
cup-shaped part which fitted the head , and came down well over the 
ears. It was enriched by jewels ~ nd silk, and fi~ i s hed by having a 
line n wimple or fine piece of dagged silk. Lydgate, a monk of 
Bury, writes of this, "It was judged necessary to enlarge the doors 
of the apartment of the Chateau de Vincennes. Ladies wore horns 
Ashdown, p. 158 
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wonderfully h i gh and large, having on each side instead of ears, 
pads so l a rge that when they would pass through the doors of a 
' 
room, i t was nec essary to turn a side and st oop . 11 'l'he forked 
h ead-dress ·was a variety of the horn . '?he horns stood up 
. pe r pendicularly instead of curving outward. There was a dra pery 
a dded to the points . A very bulky type was the box shape .. It was 
made oc t a gonally, flat before and behind. The front side was cut 
a way , l c_; aving only a bout t hree inches on top of the forehead , 
a nd sometimes a s trip to go under the chin. It was orm:.mented 
with gold web a nd bra id :pearls , :::;.nd was f d rther enlarged by 
add ing wire . 
Edward IV entered public life with s plen~ i d cha nces for 
success. He was a born l eader, and knew how to ke ep his p opularity. 
li e wa s t h r i fty, a nd knew how to keep his coffers filled . He was 
jovial, and fond of :9 l easure- but here was where hi s downfall 
came. In his later life, h is love of self- induleen~e , and his 
evil favorites h elped him to dissipation a nd to the loss of his 
fine character • .a 
The dress of t h is period shows a g reat deal of va riation . 
The older man a1;peared in a long , simple g ovm v1i th a stuff or 
leather belt from wh ich hun& a purse . It was laced across the 
front of the v1a.ist over a vest of an other color~ The f a shionable 
gentleman _, a ppears in a fur-edged vel vet tunic plaited and'' be :fore 
I I - {I\ 
.i:i ShCi OW!l , p. 15-tt: 
4n shd ovm, p. 161 
.3 { Traill, II , p- 309 
Cross, .rl · 175 
4ca lthrop, p . 196 
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and behind. The sleeves we re very long, and cut from the shoulders 
to the wris"t , where they were sewn together again. The neck was 
high, the tunic short . The shoes were long and pointed;hat, peaked, 
I 
and ornamented with a g old band. 
One very fashionable garment was rulonc g own shaped like a 
widtf, 
monk's habit, with wide sleeves of the same ,.. all the way d own 
'l'}"e ne ck was loose enough to slip it on over the head. An.. 
entirely different type was the " pourpoint'' , a short jacket. 
This v1as made by having a perfect fitting garment beneath, upon 
which was laid and sewn the proper dress with the de s ired flutings. 
I t wes kept in pl a ce by padding of moss, or wool . The shoulders 
were made very broad by pa dding; the WEist was very small, giving 
the effect of taper i ng fr om shoulder to wa ist. The sleeves were 
swe lled a t the shoulders a nd t apered towards the wrist~ 
Bl a ck vel~vet hats , or tall ha ts with long peaked brims , or 
round tight hats with fur brims close to the crown were worn . Caps 
vvere worn with tiny rolled brims , with dagged or tasseled brims 
coming from underneath. The hair vms worn extra long. Shoes were 
long and point ed, but changed to a ~road toe about 1480 . 
The woman 's dress was of a plain cut, v e ry short-waisted, 
with a low V neck. 'l'he undergown showed at the neck . S ome times 
Calthrop, p. 198 
2 Ashdown , p . lr/3 
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there was lace a cross the V; sometimes it was fur-edged; s ometimes 
it was finished in a color. 
. 
The head~dress es continued the outgrowths of the previous 
rE ~~n. The steeple ~ head-dress originated in France under Charles 
Vl. They we re long, black-covered ste~ples resting at an angle 
of 45 degrees to the head . The broad end had a deep velvet band 
round it. 'l' he point ed end had a long veil attached , which 
floated or was carried on the shoulder. 'l'he lamp-shade head-dress 
v~s mad e by a remarkable arrangement of wire around the face. 
The butterfly head-dress consisted of a truncated s teeple, around 
wh ic h were ar'ranged wires to support large gauze veilings to 
r e semble butterfly wings! 
Ric hard III tri ed to win peopl e by presents, but at the same 
t
. carried on ruth l ess bloodshed, thus alienating all the trust 1me 
and c onfidence of h is subjects. There vvas a fatality in the a ir 
which manifes ·e "'-' t d l·tself 1'n cost '!1e. The men discarded their tall, 
t d a dop +ed stiff brimmed ones of black velvet. The peaked ha s, an v 
long' , The s l eeve s were full and plaited s:Kirt of the tunic was 
split. It was open all the way dowri the front, resembling an 
low, and bound by black v e lvet . Ab ove overcoat. The neck was very 
Color Of a sort of waist, and above that could be showed the rich 
top of a finely plaited whi te skirt. Shoes were blunt-
1(;1 ... ·u. 
• j f. 
• 
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The drea riness was reflected in the desire for black velvet 
trimmings. 
The lady's dres:3 had a full skirt with a broad band at the 
bottom. The slEeves were tight with fur-trim.rned cuffs . 'l'he 
corsage was high; ove:r 1fihich showed a na:crow :piece of stuff . 
They, as the men, used a . reat deal of black velvet trimming . The 
head-dress was an embrn i·d .ared bonnet :perched at a forty - five 
degree angle on the back of the head. A stiff wimple stretched 
on wires com}Jleted it. The hair was drawn tightly avvay from the 
forehead with the smaller hairs tucked away. 
S o the last years of the Middle Ages ended with the dying 
awa.y of the eccentricities of costum.e in the midst of the 
hopelessness, ignorance, and conspiracy which filled the air. 
Everything seemedmiserable , but those who have been led on to 
study the after-glow know that after the thunder-clouds l1ad 
cleared , there burst forth a wonderful age , flushed with new 
awakening enthus ia.sm , a.nd magnificence at the dc:.wn of the 
sixteenth century. 
.. 
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SULIT:.LHY 
The Hi s tory ··of Co s tume in l![ecl i eva,l Eng l a,ncl may be divide d 
i nto t he mocles vihi ch ~;r eva il ecl during the four b ig divisions i nto 
,_7h ich the pe l' i od na. tu:.r·c,lly fgl l s . These a re :- T_ e An c;l o- S 2.xon 
P t: riocl , 449 - 1 066 ; ~Che Ang lo- Herman P er iod , 1 066 - 11 5'~ ; The 
F12.n t r•.s:e net P erj_od , 1154 - 1 399 ; e.nd The Lanc c'.. s trh~.n a nd Yo:rkis t 
P er iod , 1 399 - 1 _8 5. 
Dv.rinb the Ang lo - S e.::: on Period , there r.'ere sev eral influences 
uh ich a cted as a hack - grounC for the co s tume . The h a rdy . fearless 
Anglo- Saxons , with t he ir crude me t h ods of living , came a nd took 
p ossession of the Isle of Britain in 4:119 . I n 597 c m0.e Chr isiie.nj_t:y· , 
lc.:.y ing the 1:>asis fo r socia l l ife a.nd trade t h r oug_1 mono stEries 
c.:. ncl i mlJ Orta t ion of necessities for t he relig ious services . A t 
the close of t he eic hth century , the inv2. sions of t he DEme s brought 
in 2., r·a ce of p eopl e who gnve a n impetus to f orei gn trc:.tcl e 1;ecause 
of t h e nVL'lerous trHding connections vvh ich t h ey he.d e:~ lr e2.dy for2~1ed . 
From 4:4:9 t o 1066 , t here d eveloped from t h e he2.then tribes e. number 
of petty king doms , embra,c ing Christian ity and having t h e b eginnings 
of tovm life and tra de established . 
There i s l ittle r e liab l e evidence regarding t h e dress of t h e 
early Ang lo- Saxon s. The men wore s h ort s l eeve l ess b ody t un ics, 
e ircleo. a t t h e YTE>.ist ~ The s h oes vre re of rough l eB. ther . ':L' hese 
"' 
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e a rly Saxons loved color a nd had a knowledg e of weaving a nd 
embroidery , a nd of t he !t';rt of m.aldne jewelry . FroJii 59? on , the 
records of cos tm.le e. re a uU\entic. The man vrore a tic.;h t - fitting 
sh irt next to t h e body . It was covered by a s1:1ort g ird led tunic . 
The mantle was f as tened by a brooch or fibu l a.e . The l egs ·were 
covered by stocking s with cros s - gartered effects ; shoes s nd 
boot s were Yiorn . The hair vras long a nd flowing . 
The early Angl&Sc'.xon ;;rom.2.n ' s c ostmne consisted of a long 
f lovring robe e n riched lJy j e r·Jelry . Af ter 59? , the costur:1e con-
sisted of a head- ra il head- dress , the ki rtle , the gunna , ~nd b l a ck 
shoes . 
· The devel opment of the a rts of weav ing a n d embroidery vms so 
gre2" t that the produ.cts f ormed Rn a rticle of exp ort . The wea lthy 
used t h e imf orted silks a nd finery . 
The "Bl a cl\: Danes 11 , on s ettlement , soon e.d. opted the Eng l is:h 
t yp e of costtu'?le . 
The liforman infJ.uence VI8.s felt a t the end of the peri od 
through Ec.hiaro. t h e Confessor , who had s pent much of h is life in 
Fra nce , e.nd returned to Engl a nd a cc ompani ed by Norman reta iners 
a nd tre.desmen . VIi th t h e visit of ·villiam in 1057 , a nd h is con-
quests in 1 066 , the Hermans vYere r eady to a.ssmi1e control of 
aff:,:J, irs . 
DurinG t Le Ane;l o-Norm.an Period , lHe he.ve ad ded t o the stolid 
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qu2.li ty of t h e Anglo--Se.:xons a lJrighter tone , a power of 
orggni2;a tion and of ns similG.tion . Th e :No:rm8.n kinc; s ·were co od 
mEmag ers , c.;.nd b rought with t h em the :NornJ.an feudHl idea s . Through 
t h e Crus e .. ding movement , t h e Orient c:~ l tas tes and lo,re of luxuria nce 
v:ere introdv.cecL The g rea. te s t impetus to dress Yict s t h e g ro \'J t_ 
of cm:rr:1erce . This included the development of nen routes , the 
set tlement of foreign traders a nd craftsmen , and t he g rowt h of 
the e; ild system. 
' Iillimn t he C on<~ueror brough t a severe g overnment but his 
organ i ;;,.,e .. tion vrrought ls .. s ting effects . During his r e i gn t he .Jews 
lJrought in rich silks . The g ro1;v-th of towns and tr8..de vras con-
tinue d . The costume of the men consis ted of 2" short loos e tunic 
over a whi te linen 1.md.ertu.nic , chausses for t h e leg s , a nd colored 
shoe s for t h e f eet . A volmninous ms .. ntle 2.nd a simple hat or 
cE~p v1ere v7orn vrhen &~ oing out . The simple costume of t h e \'roman na.s 
made up of a chemise , a loose g ovm , 2. volm:1inous cloak , and t h e 
Couvre - Ch ef head- dress . 
1
.7 i l lieJll II 
The vicious li fe of t h e king ,~ and t he forei gn influence 
through t he Pilgrims a nd the F len ish weavers led to hav ing 
c ost1...1ne beco;::.w v c :cy i 111:portan t . The r e \7G.s 2 .. tendency to elonge.. te 
E~ l l pE• .. rt s . The men wore very long tunics orna men t ed "v"rith 
embroide r y , n2 .. rrow- toed shoes, and very long ha ir . The Yrm:aen be -
Cf' .. n to lac e to drm7 in the wrinkl es froD t he bod ice ; The skirts 
we re len£ and full . A new t ype of long s le eve ~as introduced . 
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Henry I wo.s of s cho l c:;. rly te.s tes , but t he re uc:.s 1. u ch di s -
p l ay in d r ess beca use of t h e increasing pros peri t y . rl ore pe op l e 
·rre re be t t er dres sed . The rilan ' s costui!le consisted of a vrhite linen 
s h irt, c1• long und er tunic, a nd a shorter o1..1.ter one . Ornamented 
lea t her OT cloth bo ot s vrere vro r n . Th e c ostm1e of t _1e vror.1en s h ovred 
t h e Orient a l influence in t~ c] flovfine; g owns c:md coa t . The h a ir 
was p l a ited 'in t vro long b r ai.ds , a nd often cJ. rtificj.e, J h a ir vra s 
c-.dcl. ed to elonga te t hem . 
Stephen w~s very incompe tent a nd his reign "~.'Tas t oo much 
occ UIJied by civil wE,:r: s to have n evr co stumes devised . The LG.n wore 
a shirt wit h tight sleeves , an erabroiclered tunic , a cloal?.: , wool 
or cloth stoclcing s , a nd leathe r or cloth shoes . The womEm Y!O re 
a cc;.mis e , a nevr s t yle of g own, a cloak , a n d vYell- fi tting s h oes . 
The Plan t agenet Period vras one in which the smnptuousness of 
dress was in grea t contrast to t h e sc:ualidness of the h ol!l.e . It 
vras filled with v1ars , including t h ose vri t h the S cotch and Irish 
c:md t_ ~e grea t H 1.mdred Yea rs War . It was one remarkalJl y influenced 
lJy f oreign matters . These were :- the :N on'l<=m inf l uence , tl1e 
cul;:1il11:'l.t ion of t he Crusa ding influence , the inf luence of coamerc e.) 
wh ich develop ed by lea ps a nd bounds . Mcmy new d res s me. t eria ls 
fo1.m d their vray into Eng l a nd t h rough the c onnec tions t h us est<?.blish-
ed. 
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A men of Henry II' s ene rgy a n d enduran c e 'l:r:ras needed to 
restore order 8Jfter the chaotic reign of Stephen . His n2Jrriac; e 
to E l eanor of quita ine , a s we l l as the influenc e of t he 
r::1erch a nt c l a ss , v1as evn imp ortant factor in the dress , 1:1h ich vms 
p l a in in des i g n i f rich in mat er i a ls . The m.a.n vrore t he lone 
tunic a n d s h ort s uper-tunic . The c loaks with fur lining s , close 
f itting , e;c'.. ily c olored hose , high boots , a nd je-..rre lle d c lo ves 
corJpleted the c os t"ll.:.ne . Th e wom~::cn v10re a lo ose l y fitting , g irdle -
l ess g own , a fine cl oHk , and a wimp l e a nd J:i81Jlum head - dress . 
Richc::.rd I, the prm-:1inen t Crusading king , direc tly influenced 
c os tume i n Eng l a n d v ei'Y little, s ince h e Yras a bs ent fro r,1 t he l and 
durine; mos t of h i s reign . The import<:mt p l a ce g i ven to the 
Crus cJ.des mc:.cle t he Or ien t 2J l m<:;. t eri2vls a nd sty le domi nat e . The men 
c:.d o:ptecl lon§; , floY.Jing t un ic s a nd hec;Jvy cloaks , hood F~ n ith capes , 
2.nd lone _a, ir ~Jnd beRrds . The v10men l.'iT ore sinm le loose -fl ow·i ng 
ga r n1ents . 
il. ll ac c ounts of J ohn sco ::ce h i s ntunerous defects . The men 
cf t he tb1e s till vro re long f lowi nc; g ovms . They e.. lso 8.cl op ted t h e 
s urco2. t , a n al~ ti c l e of d ress fo rr'12.lly v10 rn over 2Jr mor . The t-rio 
\Je re bound toge t her by a belt of lea t her . The women' s dress shoued 
Henry III :b ro:t.l.f;l'l t in t h e forei gn influenc es through J:1is 
rn.z.rrir.Jge to E lea nor o:f P r ovence , a nd his encourac e:~ilen t of :forei cn 
me l~chP .. nts through t he e; re 2J t nmoun t of freedom 2.11on ed t h er,1. 
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Nat ive industries a nd tovms were a lso developing . The costume 
showed the beginning of the transition from ~rapery to fitted 
t-;arments with drapery still predominant. The rnan wore a loose 
gown, :::~ modified surcoat , long hair covered by a capuchon, or 
by a soft cap . The ~:v,:)man wore c-;, graceful , f1owine gown, confined 
by a narrow g irdle, po inted, embrcidered sho e s, and a wimple. 
~dwsrd I did a great deal of constructive work in E ngland. 
The man's ar)rarel sh owed 2. decreasing richne ss . It consisted of. 
a long , loose, belted g own, a bleaut, long-toed shoes, and long 
hair. The woman's clress was very ext r avagant . Her OO f:i tume con-
sisted of a full tmdergovm, a. soft and clinging upperg own, a 
cyclas, a nd the g orget. 
During the r e i g n of the weak son of E dward. I, costume 
assumed a prominent 11lace. The fashions came from the royal court. 
Costwne more rnarkedly followed the lines of t h e fi gure. The man 
wore a c ote-hardie, a cloak, tight hose, long pointed shoes , E•.nd 
the l iripipe on the hood. The woman wore an under g own ·which 
fitted the figure, a long gracefl.ll_ outerg own, a t rain on either, 
pointed shoes , and a headress cons isting of wimple, fillet, and 
e:;orget. 
Edward I II was a typical hero of chivalry. His reign wa.s 
chara c trized by the :p rominence of chi va.lry, the rise of the wage -
earning and middle classes, and by the Hundred Years War with its 
effe ct on costmne . The m2~ in ch<:\ :i:'E,cteristics of t h e costu~ne ne 1~ e 
the love of 0 o:.c·ge ous 1i1E. ter i a ls , pa rti - e olol~ing , a nd clagt:.: ine; . The 
mnn u ore 2. close-fit tint; c ote-hardie J e. dage; ed mantle ' e_ c <::.puchon 
vr i t h 2.11 enorr1ous liri r: i p e , long cha.ws.es, :::mel s l12 .. r:p- p o i n te d shoe s . 
The woman ~7ore a pla in e; oYrrl with volv.minous s k irts and lon g , tigh t 
s l eeves , e, fur-line d mEmtle 1 SL:,ffron co l -ored h e. i x· , o.rr::>,ng e o. in 
a co l~ net-work head - dress . 
Th e extrava~gance t ha t h a d b e en p iling up culmina t ed during 
t he rei gn of Richard II, t h e f op ~ C:ba lJ_(I er , in his "C fmt e r "bury 
Ta l es" , describes t h e n2. tiona l t y r)e of dr ess . The nl8,n v1ore ;:;., 
v e17 sh or t c 8te - h <:t rdie , tight - fittinG; ch~:mss es , v e r y lone lJointed 
s h oe s , a nd a cha peron . The Y!Oin2.n wore ti gh t c a uls on h e r h a ir , 
a cote - hardie, a nd a surcoat. Orna11enta t ion p layed 2. l a r ge pcJ.rt . 
The La nc a stria n c-cnd Yorkist Period wa s one in wh ic h t h e ldng s 
fa il ed to combine t ll e neces s<wy cha r g cteristics of force a nd 
consti tution2,l g overnment .. There nere numerous v7e:crs ·which ac t ed 
as c.Sl impetus to trc:tde. The mtddle clD.ss lJecame p oYrerfu l . 
Henry IV wa s welcomed enthusia.stica lly , l1ut t he b<:o:~ron s re-
me.ined re s tless t h r oughout his reign . The:r·e >:!as n o .time to de -
vise ec centricities o:f f a shion . The man wore :=J, simpl y 
ornamented robe a nd a h ouppe l <:mde . The v:oma.n vrore t h e c 2.ul and 
crespine head- dress : the fitted wa ist a nd sleeves a nd t h e ful J. 
skirt , and t he houppe l a nde . 
The rei gn of Henry V brought on 2. renewc>, l of t h e vr2.r ·with 
Fra nce . I t vrEJ,s e transition l)er iod in c ostwne when t h e Tili::""1n t1 i r'"l' t 
.J.. - • - ....:; - -
l)e s e en in t h e long g ovm , or the short nea tly - lJl i ted tunic . The 
vronG,n i70re E~ very much en12.rged ca ul a nd a sure 0 2, t over t he c a te -
The interna l a n d ex ternal dissensions during t h e reig n bf 
Henry VI were reflected in the costw:J.e . The mc-m vrore a loose 
tunic , balloon sleeves , tonsure-l i~e head- dress , a nd t h e roundlet 
h c-:,t . The v,roman vrore a. c; ovm \'Jith a low, ti ght - fitting b od ice , 
a l':12,ntle I -a c ot e - h 8,rdie . The h e e,d - dresses were very f Emta stic . 
T:here vrere the turba.n , the horned , t h e forked , a nd t h e b o:::- sh2.ped . 
During t h e reL:~::1 o:.::· Edwe,rd rv , dress showed v e ry much 
vc>. ria tion , rang inc:; :t.· r o;~~ t:.' e ·rlonk-l ike g ovm to t h e pourp oint f or 
t he uen . The vrome.n ",-rore a p l ain cut, short - v,_raisted V-necJ~ed g ovm, 
{E'.n · enormous he<-'AJ.- dress in t h e forn1 of steeple , l a:1p- sha.d e , or 
l)ut terf l y. 
The pe op l e h a d no conf i dence in their king , Richard III , 
a nd the air of consp i racy : a n d f a t al ity influenced t he dress . The 
men vrore st iff-briEu!1ed b l a ck velvet h o;ts , long tunics , Emd b lunt -
toed sh oes . Th e \"!Omen vrore full skirts on their hie h corsae;ed 
d re sses , a nd bennet t head- dresses . With the reign of ~ichard III 
17e h 2..ve t he close of' the liicldl e Ag es ami d a feeling of h op elessness , 
~isery , a nd i enorance . 
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